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2 New Members 
Named to Board 

5 Re-elected 

In the MAA annual board 
election . which had a wide geo
graphical participation, two new 
directors were elected and five 
members were re -elected . Terms 
are for three years . The election 
was conducted during the spring 
by mail and the results announced 
at the MAA annual meeting May 
20. 

Newly elected to the board 
were Victor Christgau ' 24Ag, of 
Newport, Minn. , director of the 
Minnesota Division of Employ 
ment and Research, and Theodore 
B. Knudson 1927-28, of Minne
apolis , judge of the Hennepin 
County District Court. 

The re -elected directors are 
Valdimar Bjornson '30BA, asso
ciate editor of the St. Paul Pioneer 
Press and Dispatch ; Charles L. 
Sommers ' 90BL, trustee of G . 
Sommers t1 Co., St. Paul ; Rudolph 
T. Elstad ' 19Eng, president of the 
Oliver Iron Mining Co., Duluth ; 
Maynard E . Pirsig ' 23BA ;' 25 -
LLB. dean of the University Law 
School ; and Miss Marcia Edwards 
' 31 MA ;' 35PhD, assistant dean of 
the University College of Educa 
tion . 

Vote Grows in 

Annual Ballot 
Highly encouraging features of 

the MAA 1950 directors' election 
were that more than three times 
as many members cast ballots as in 
1949 and that ballots came from 
over the entire United States, as 
well as from Alaska and three 
foreign countries. Votes came from 
Canada, Norway , and Venezuela . 

Approximately 2Yz per cent of 
the MAA membership voted, as 
compared with only three fourths 
of one per cent last year. Though 
both figures at first consideration 
seem small , the 2Yz per cent this 
year is somewhat gratifying since 
this is only the second year in 
which voting for directors has been 
open to the entire MAA member
ship. Previous to the reorganiza 
tion of the association in 1948 , 
voting was limited to the life 
members. 

Heaviest in Minn. 

The state of Minnesota, with 
about half the MAA membership, 
cast 63 per cent of the ballots. 
The remaining 37 per cent came 
from 30 other states and Alaska 
and the three foreign countries. 

California, far from the Uni
versity in miles , but close in spirit, 
sent in ballots from 24 cities. 
l11inois and Michigan each sent 
ballots from seven cities, New 
York state and Ohio, 5 each; and 
Wisconsin and Indiana, 3 each. 
Among individual cities, Chicago 
and New York City cast the most 
ballots outside Minnesota . 

In Minnesota , Minneapolis 
turned in 30 per cent of the total 
ballots cast, and St . Paul 15 . 
Other leading Minnesota cities in 
th voting were Redwood Fa lls, 
Duluth , Marshal l. Chisholm, 
Mountain Lake, St. C loud, Roches
ter, and Zumbrota . 

Ballots from Minnesota, out
side the Twin Cities, were 18 per 
cen t of the election total. Minne
sota votes from outside the Twin 
Cities came from 46 communities. 

MINNESOT A 

Harvey Nelson 
Named President 

By unanimous vote of its board 
of directors, H aruey Nelson 
' 22BS ;'25MD, Minneapolis phy 
sician and surgeon, was elected 
president of the Minnesota Alumni 
Association for the 1950-51 asso
ciation year . He was association 
first vice presiden t during the past 
year. 

T he board elected Dr. Nelson 
and other officers for the current 
year immediately following the 
MAA annual meeting May 20 in 
Coffman Union . The other offi 
cers named were : 

Wells J. Wright '36LLB, Min 
neapolis attorney, first vice presi 
dent ; Mrs. Harold S. Eberhardt 
(Mary Whitcomb ) '3 1BA, Min 
neapolis , second vice president . 
Vic tor Christgau ' 24AG, director 
of the Minnesota Division of Em 
ployment and Research , secretary ; 
and Arnulf Ueland ' 17BA, presi
dent of the Mid land National Bank 
of Minneapo lis, treasurer. 

T he board named Arthur O. 
Lampland '30BusA ;'34LLB, the 
retiring president, and William 
Anderson '13BA, professor of 
political science at the University 
and an MAA director, to serve 
with the officers as the association 
execut ive committee. 

Wright last year was an ex
officio member of the MAA ath -

(Continued on page 7) 
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THEY WILL LEAD MAA 

The MAA officers for 1950-51 

as they appeared immediately 

following their election, left to 

right: Wells J . Wright, first vice 

president; Arnulf Ueland, re

elected treasurer; Harvey Nel

son, president; Mrs. Harold S. 

Eberhardt, second vice president; 

Victor Christgau, secretary; with 

Edwin L. Haislet, executive secre

tary . 

4,000 AT 1950 REUNION 

FOUR thousand alumni , from 
as far away a New Hamp hire , 

New York. Washington, D . c., 
and Florida, and California , Ore
g n , and Alaska, a embled at the 
Univer ity for the 1950 Alumni 
Reunion May 18 - 19 -20 . 

In n umber attending and the 
xtent f activiti , it wa th 

larg t alumni reunion in the Uni-

1 

versity ' 
both th 

hi tory . Acti iti s on 
riou and lighter ides 

dr w qual inter st . 

Everyone att nding appeared to 
be plea d with the change of the 
reunion from a on -day e nt at 
commencement tim t a three-day 
program during th acti academic 
, ar wh n th alumni c uld ce 
the Twin iti campu in full 
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operation and VISit with a larger 
number of their former instructors 
and deans than is possible after 
classes have concluded the school 
year. 

Concentration of the scheduled 
class reunions on the Classes of 
1900, 1925, and 1935, the 50, 
25, and 15 -year classes, in place 
of scheduled five -year class reun
ions, made those events more suc
cessful than previously . 

B anquet I s H ighlight 

The annual alumni banquet, 
with Harold E. Stassen '27BA; 
' 29LLB, president of the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania , as the prin
cipal speaker, was again the festive 
highligh t of the reunion, packing 
the Coffman Union ballroom with 
a gay and enthusiastic throng. 

Other entertaining and inform
ative Reunion activities wh ich 
were well attended were the O ld 
Grads Luncheon Friday for the 
alumni of more than a half-century 
standing, sponsored by the Minne
sota A lumnae Club; the campus 
tours and open houses to observe 
classes and meet the fac ul ty and 
staff participation in the Cap and 
Gown Day procession and convo
cation Thursday, May 19, the 
Senior L uncheon, the Student
A lumni -Faculty Tea , the annual 
luncheon and meeting for MAA 
members, and the ann ual MAA 
board of Directors meeting. A 
good crowd of alu mni also at
tended the Spring football game 
Saturday, May 20, between 
picked teams of the U niversity 
grid squad, Ilnd there was lively 
in terest in several special class re 
unions for the various colleges. 

Several Reunion events are re 
ported in greater detail in separa te 
articles in this issue . 

THE COVER 

Bill Allen . who drew the cover picture 

for this issue, is an artist on the state 

health depa rtment staff on the Minneapolis 

campus. His fine talent will be shown 

again in future issues. 

600 r/tted 

Banquet Is 
Gala Mfair 

A N ACTION, thought, and en 
tertainment filled evening was 

the happy share for more than 600 
persons who packed Coffman 
Union 's main ballroom May 19 
for the annual Alumni Reunion 
banquet. 

It started with a rousing pre
banquet concert by the University 
concert band , led by Gera ld Pres
cott, and the exchange of personal 
greetings between the assembling 
guests . It ended with the heart
fel t singing of Hail Minnesota ! by 
the assemblage, led by Richard 
Rosewell. 

Innovations this year were a 
rollicking 20 -minute vaudeville 
show by the University active 
chapters of Phi Delta Theta Fra
ternity and Pi Beta P hi sorority, 
which made a hit, and the sound 
ing of a bell in the class roll ca1l, 

Displaying mutual pleasure in th e 

event w e re President J . t . Morrill, Unive r

sity of Minnesota, and President Harold 

E. Sta ssen, University of Pennsylvania, 

when Dr. Morrill presented to Stass .. n the 

University', Outstanding Achievement 

medal and accompanyin! citation . 

MINNESO T A 

the number of notes being in ac
cord with the size of the turnou t 
of each class. Another new fea 
ture was a roll call of Minnesota 
Alumni clubs represented at the 
banquet, the call showing 20 clubs 
represen ted . 

The high point of the program 
was the presentation to Harold E. 
Stassen '27BA ;' 29LLB, president 
of the University of Pennsylvania, 
of the University of Minnesota's 
Outstanding Achievement Award , 
and the de livery of the main ad 
dress by President Stassen . 

Supported E d ucat ion 

Stassen called upon the alumni 
and people of Minnesota for ag
gressive support of higher educa
tion , in both public and private 
institutions of learning, as a 
pressing need of citizenship in 
these times. 

" Keep the educational program 
of the state strong and vigorous," 
he said . He further pointed out 
that "When men and women of 
superior ability are so greatly 
needed , on ly about one-half the 
top 10 per cent. scholastica ll y, of 
Minnesota 's high school graduat
ing classes are going on to higher 
education ... 

In accepting the achievement 
award , Stassen p ledged his "de
voted efforts" to .. cepa y in part to 
my alma mater the debt which I 
acknowledge ... 

The presentation of the achieve
ment medal and citation, given 
on ly to Minnesota alumni , was by 
University President J . L. Morrill. 
The citation praised President 
Stassen's accomplishments as a 
former three-time governor of Min
nesota, member of the fo unding 
conference of the United Nations, 
World War II Navy officer, and 
worker for improved government 
and human welfare. 

Sam Campbell '25BA;'27LLB, 
toastmaster, introduced members 
of the Board of Reg nts and other 
honored guests. Arthur O . Lamp
land '30BusA;'34LLB, MAA 
president, xprcssed the associa
tion' welcome to the alumni and 
guest . 
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Happy Throng at Banquet 

Here's a pa rt of the Alumni Re union 

banque t, which packed th e Coffman 

Union ball room. At the hea d table the 

principal spea ker, Harold E. Stasse n, is 

to the right of the microphones, w a tch

ing tha crowd, w ith Presi dent J . L. Mo r

ri ll to Stasse n's right, tal ki ng to the man 

standing . To th a left of the microphones 

is Sam Campbe ll, toastmaster, looki ng 

toward Fred B. Snyde r, Boord of Regants 

chairman, and Arthu r O. Lampla nd, ex

tre me laft , MAA p resident. 

A~ ?It~' ?lteetiH9 

70% GROWTH REPORTED 
THE Minnesota Alumni As 0 -

ciation increa d its total mem
ber hip 70 per cent In the y ar 
ending June 30-from 8,979 to 
15 ,220. 

Thi included 1.487 per on 
who had never befor belong d . 
Twenty -five new life member 
were add d. These are all paid 
member hip . 

Th highly encouraging mcm
b rship picture and th r gratify
ing information on MA activit 

was given In the annual report 
presented by Edwin L. Haislet 
, lEd, MAA executiv secr tary , 
to th annual MAA member' 
meeting Ma 20 In Coffman 
Union . 

(Highlight of the r port and 
plans for the association for the 
coming year appear on page 10 
and 11 of this issue.) 

The meeting, a luncheon a 
sembly, wa the fir t time th 

(Con ltnur d on pagr J 5 ) 
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HONORED CLASSES HAVE GOOD TIME 

'00 Class Chuckles 

At Its Memories 
The C lass of 1900, assemb led 

at its golden anniversary reunion 
luncheon May 18 in Coffman 
Union, h ad a sigh for the campus 
of 50 years and more ago-but 
a much bigger chuckle for inci 
dents the members recalled from 
those days. 

There was many a word of 
amazement and pride for the many 
changes which have marked the 
growth of the University to its 
present stature. Sixty -seven per 
sons were present. 

With Dr. William F . Braasch of 
Roches ter, Minn ., class reunion 
chairman, presiding, prizes were 
awarded for various outstanding 
accomplishments, as follows : 

For traveling the longest dis 
tance to the reunion, 3,400 miles, 
W . L. Kinsell , from Anchorage, 
Alaska ; for having both the most 
children, seven , and most grand
children, 17, Dr. O . R . Nevitt, 
Raymond, Wash. ; for being the 
youngest looking and most active 
man, Fred Bedford , Dunkirk, N . 
Y .; for being the younges t and 
best looking woman , Mrs. C. B. 
(Darragh ) Aldrich , Minneapolis ; 
and for having the most hair 
( natural ), Orlo A . Bartholomew, 
Lake Wales, Fla. 

University President J. L. Mor
rill and MAA President Arthur O . 
Lampland visited the I uncheon , as 
they did the other scheduled class 
reunions o n the campus, exte nding 
greetings and express in g apprecia
tion of the alumni interest in the 
University and its alumni associa 
ton . 

The class had re erved seats to 
review the Cap and Gown Day 
parade and at the ap and Gown 
convocation . 

SO YEAR GRADUATES 
RECEIVE AWARDS 

Celebrating the fiftieth anniversary of 
their graduation from the University , 50 
members of the Class of J 900 received 
Grad uate Emeritus Certificates at their class 
reunion luncheon in Coffman Union. 
They were : 
(Home tOlvns in Minnesota unle88 othcnvisc 
designated) 
Paul Adams 
Clara Aldrich 
Albert Armstrong 
Orlo A. Bartholomew 
Richard S. Beards ley . 
Frederick W . Bedford 
Ralph T. Boardma n 
William F . Braasch 
Eliza K. Brown 
Winslow C. Chambers 
George A. Cowin 
Eugene R . Dibbl e 
George F. Drew 
Edwin M. Grime 
Herman A. Hartung . 
Sam R . Houlton 
Frederick R . Hu xley 
Raymond A. Jackson 
Anna Quevli Jorgens 
Arthur H . Kenned y 
Jane F . Kennedy 
William L . Kin sell 
Horace . Klein 
Lydia Kopplin 
Alite S. Lamborn 
Albert H . Lo.sow 
Robert J . Mayo 
Arthur A . McBride 

. Minneapolis 
Minneapolis 

Seattle. Wash. 
Lake Wales. F la . 

h icago. Ill . 
Dunkirk, N .Y. 

Minneapolis 
Roches ter 

Minneapolis 
Bl ue Earth 
'Minneapolis 
Minneapolis 

Devils Lake, N. D. 
St. Pau l 
Sl. Paul 

E lk Ri ve r 
, Faribault 

. . Minneapolis 
Long Beach, Calif. 

Duluth 
Minneapolis 

Anchorage. Alaska 
.. St. Paul 
San Francisco. Ca lif. 

Ho llywood, Ca lif. 
. Faribault 
.. Hopkins 

Austin 
Ruth Mcintyre .. ...... .... . ...... . , .... . 
Bruce E. McGrego r 
Ethan B. Minier .. 
Edward E. Munns 
Orme R . Nevitt 
William B. Newall 
John W . Ol son 
Edna Ripley Page 
Owen W . Parker 
Jane P erry . 
Edgar H . Pierson 
C. Daniel Risse r 
George C. Rogers 
William W . Taylor 
Anna Belle Thomas 
WalLer H. Valentine 
Peter J . Weyr.n. 
Benjamin A. one 
Ed i th L. Boeck 
Louis H. olson 
James A. R yland 
Albert Lehmann 

l"rosser , WalSh. 
New Ri chmond. Wis. 

IVlinneapolis 
Raymond. Wash . 

. Minneapolis 
.. Minneapoli s 

Minneapolis 
Moose Lake 

. Mi n neapoli s 
Excelsior 

t. Paul 
St. Paul 

Whitefi sh , Mont. 
Minneapolis 

Tracy 
Hebron, N. D. 

Windom 
. . Is le 

Wadena 
Bis marck. . D. 

Wadena 

1935 Group Has an 
(fnforn'lal Assembly 

The Class of 1935 varied its 
fifteenth anniversa ry reunion from 
th e usual pattern of a campus 
lunch eon by having an informal 
assembly late Friday, May 19 , at 
the Cafe xceptionale in Minne 
apo lis . There was, however, the 
usual visiting and exchan ge of the 
latest information on new ad 
dresses and jobs, births, vacation 
experiences and the like. More 
than 50 members of the class and 
guests were pre ent. arl R . ar 
son, Minneapolis , was chairman. 

100 Attend 1925 

Reunion Luncheon 
One hundred one persons was 

the attendance tally for the Class 
of 1925 silver anniversary reunion 
luncheon May 19 In Coffman 
Union . 

Franklin D . Gray, Minneapolis , 
presided over an informal pro
gram in which there was a gener
ous share of good natured ribbing 
and a word about the recent activ
ities of class members. Sam Camp
bell, class reunion chairman, ex
tended greetings, a mixed chorus 
from General College sang, and 
Ray Batholdi played a recording 
of remarks by members of the class 
a t their twen ti eth reun ion . He 
also recorded the voices of guests 
at the current reunion , 

University Presiden t J . L. Mor
rill and MAA President Arthur 
O . Lampland visited the group. 

'U' Growth Draws 
Old Grad ' Interest 

Following a tradition of long 
standin g, the Minnesota Alumnae 
Club was host to the Old Grad 
at their r union luncheon May 19 
in Coffman Union. This meeting 
wa for persons who had been 
a lumni for more than 50 years. 
More than 70 were present. Mrs. 
J . L. Morrill, wife of the president 
of the University, was ague t of 
honor. 

With Mrs. Gunnar Nordbye 
presiding, the period after the 
luncheon was given over to visit 
ing, with a roll call in which the 
gue ts recounted experience of 
their campus day and their presen t 
actlvltle , They disp layed a keen 
interest in the growth of the Uni
versi ty , which they, better th an 
almost anyone else could appreciate . 
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New Board Elects Officers 
Homecom ing, Reunion Plans Approved 

Election of the MAA officers for 
1950-51, which resulted in the 
choice of Haruey Nelson '25MD, 
Minneapolis physician and sur
geo n, as president , was a principal 
ac tivity of the annual mee ting of 
the association Board of Direc tors 
May 20 in Coffman Union . Two 
alumni were also elected to serve 

ANDERSON 

with the officers as 
Committee , Arthur 
'30BusA :'3 4LLB, 
Anderson'13BA. 

lAMPlAND 

the Executive 
O. Lampland 
and William 

(The elec tion and other pro
ceedings of the board meeting are 
repo rted in detail elsewhere in this 
issue. ) 

The board approved initial 
plans for the annual Homecoming 
celebration Nov. 4 and for holding 
the 1951 Alumni Reunion May 
24 -25 -26, a presented by Ed 
H aislet , executive secretary. 

The two newly elected and five 
re-elected board mcmb r began 
their new term at this meting, 
attended by 14 of the 21 board 
members . E lection of even mem 
bers to the board was by a mail 
ballot of the association member-
hip last spring. 

The board meting immediately 
fol low d the annual genera l m m
bership meeting and wa a part of 
the 1950 Alumni Reunio n. 

MAA Administration 

For 1950-51 

OFFICERS 
Harvey Nelson ' 228S;'25MD, 

Minneapolis 

Wells J . Wr ight '368S, lL8, 
President 

Minneapolis 1 st Vice President 
Mrs . Harold S. Eberhardt '318A, 

Minneapolis 2nd Vice President 
Victor Christgau ' 24Ag, 

Newport, Minn . Secretary 
Arnulf Ueland ' 178A, 

Minneapolis Treasurer 
Edwin L. Haislet '3 1 Ed Executive Secretary 

DIRECTORS 

Term Expires 1951 
William Anderson ' 13BA 
Arthur R. Hustad ' 16BA 

Minneapolis 
Minneapolis 

lawrence E. Johnson ' 29ArchE Minneapol is 
John McGovern ' 11llB leSueur, Minn. 
Owen H. Wongen steen '22MO;'25PhO Minneapolis 
Harotd E. Waod ' 23BA St. Pau l 
Wells J. Wright '36BS, llB Minneapolis 

Term Expires 1952 
Theodore Christianson, Jr ., '378S,llB St . Pau l 
Mrs. Harold S. Eberhardt '31 BA Minneapolis 
Arthur O. Lampland '30BusA;'34llB St . Paul 
Francis l. lund 1931 -35 Minneapoli s 
Harvey Nelson ' 22BS;'2SMD Minneapolis 
John S. Pillsbury, Jr ., '4-0llB Minneapolis 
Arnulf Ueland ' 17BA Min neapolis 

Term Expires 1953 
Vald imar Bjornson '30BA St. Paul 
Victor A. Christgou '24Ag Newport , Minn . 
Marcia Edwards ' 31 MA;'3SPhD Minneapolis 
Rudolph T. Eistod ' 19Eng. Duluth, Minn. 
Theodore B. Knudson 1927·28 Minneapol is 
Maynard E. Pirsig ' 23BA;'25llB Minneapolis 
Charles l. Sommers '90Bl SI. Poul 

Th e MAA Executive Committee includes the 
association officers and William Anderson 
and Arthur O . Lampland . 

NEW LIFE MEMBERS 
Douglas B. Marshall 19 7-40, 

Houston , Tex . 
Joseph P. Drake ' 45BS, R ed Wing, 

Minn. 
William . Graues '43AeroE, Ind 

ianapolis Ind . 

3-DA Y REUNION 
PLAN ADOPTED 

AGAIN FOR 1951 

7 

So gratified and encouraged was 
the MAA Board of Directors with 
the 1950 Alumni Reunion, first 
three-day reunion in the associa 
tion 's history , that it voted a 
similar schedule for the 1951 re 
union. At its annual meeting May 
20 , the board set May 24-25-26 
for next year 's reunion dates . 

Scheduled class reunions 
will be for the Classes of 
190J , the 50 -year class ; 
1926 , the 25-year class: and 
1936, the 15- year class. 
Howeuer, all alumni are tn

uited to participate in the 
many general euents to be 
arranged. 

The general reunion committee 
will be formed from the silver an 
niversary class, the Class of 1926 . 
The festivities will open on Uni
ver ity Cap and Gown Day, as 
was the case thi year : the second 
day will be Alumni Day : and the 
final day will be Annual Meeting 
Day . 

The CIa s of 1901 will cele
brate its golden anniversary on 
Cap and Gown Day. The 1926 
and 1936 classe will have their 
scheduled reun ion on Alumni 
Day, and the alumni banquet will 
be that evening. Annual meetings 
of the MAA membership and 
Board of Director will take place 
Annual Meeting Day. 

Harv el on 

orJllnurd From page '!) 

letic committee and Mr . Eber
hardt \ a chairman of the 
co mmittee n st udent affair . Be
sid havin g rved a a ociation 
trea urer for a numb r of year , 
Ueland la t car was chairman of 
the a ociation' inve tment COffi 

mitt c. 



Visitors ' first step was to register . Doing that, left to right, 
standing : Mrs. Irving Nathanson and Mr. Nathanson '25BS, St. Paul ; 
and Myron S. Parsons '25BA, and Don Maclennan '25BA, both of 
Minneapolis. 

REUNION 

Talking over their Minnesota gridiron e xperiences at the Class of 
1925 reunio" were: left to righi, Ted Cox, Wheeling, W. Va ., a 
lackle; louis Gross, Minneapolis, anolher lackle; Percy Clapp, Fl. 
Snelling, a guard ; and R. J. (Rufe) Chrislgau, Minneapolis, cenler and 
tackle, and baseball calcher. 

Alumni veterans of the Class of 1900 studied a model of a 
campus greatly grown since their undergraduate days. left to 
right: W. l . Kinsell, Anchorage, Alaska ; Alice M. lamborn, Hollywood, 
Calif.; Edwin M. Grime, St. Paul, and Dr. William F. Braasch, 
Rocheste r, Minn ., clan reunion chairman . 

Vi siting al Ih .. Studenl-Alumni-Faculty Tea . Clockwise : Ca rl E. 
Anderson '25BA;'29llB, SI. Paul; Jim Marvin, presidenl of All
Universily Congress; Clare leonard, AII-U Congress; Mrs. Theodor. 
Hansen (Adelaide Hamm) '25Ed, 51. Paul; Mrs. William McCollum 
(leona Carlson) '25Ed, Minneapolis; Herman Beseler ' 25MechE, 
Minneapolis; John R. Mashek ' 25BA;'39P'hD, Ames, Iowa; and Don 
Simon, AII-U Congress. 

Dr. Rudolph Schmidt explained a blood metabolism research 
project in the Medical School to a reunion campus tour group. left 
to right : M. E. Koeneman, St. Paul; AI Malley, Minneapolis; Mrs. 
Koeneman; and Mrs. A. B. Butte r (Myrtle Robinson ) 1910-11 , Minne
apoli s. 

Pho to s by Stu Gong for tho MI NNESOTA 

At the reunion banquet, Sam Campbell '25BA;'27llB, left, the 
toastmaster, greets Arthur O. lampland ' 30BusA;'34llB, MAA presi
de .. t . Seated is University Preside .. t J . l . Morrill . 

Food and conversation at the Class of 1925 luncheon. At the head 
table, left to right: Paul Oberg, Mrs. J . T. Wood (Mildred Tingdale ), 
Mrs. Sam Campbell (Ruth Howe), hanklin D. Gray, toastmaster; 
Barnard Jones, Sam Campbell, clan reun ion chairman; Mrs. Donald 
l yman (Helen MacGregor), Calvin W. Aurand, and Ra y Bartholdi. 

PANORAMA 
A pari of the Class of 1935 reunion meeting . left to righl: 

sealed, Charles R. Campbell, Mrs. Campbell (Dorolhy Helstrom ), Mrs. 
Robert Hansen (Phoebe Hallenberg ), and Mrs. Gordon T. Rosholt 
(Helen M. Jacobson ) '36BusA; standing, Mrs. Andrew Justus (8ess 
Palmer), John J . McGlone, Ea rl R. larson, Raymond Haag, Robert 
Bowen, Dr. William Proffitt, Paul Spooner, Wright 8rooks, Joseph 
Winslow, and Marlow E. Anderson . 
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HIGHLIGHTS OF THE PAST YEAR· 
The fiscal year . July . 1949 - June, 

GENERAL 1950 . was a year of implementation-
a year when a strong beginning was made on the 
long range plan of alumni reorganization, designed 
for ultimate seruice to and participation by our 
alumni in matters of their interest in and support 
of their Uniuersity. 

I.-The alumni office and staff 
OFFICE STAFF is now organized to give quick 
and effective service to our alumni. The following 
divisions are now functioning : field services. editor
ial and publicity office. records division . mailing 
division. and membership division. 2.-Total in 
come and expenditures for the fiscal year of 1949-50 
was $83.179 . This is almost a three-fold increase 
in the last 20 months. indicating the increased 
activity of the Association . 

MINNESOTA, VOICE OF THE ALUMNI 
I.-The name of the alumni publication was 
chang.ed from the MINNESOTA ALUMNUS to 
the MINNESOTA. VOICE OF THE ALUMNI. 
to show alumni participation . 2.-A new format 
with color and added features was launched . 

3. Each issue of magazine featured one of the 
University ,,)I\eges : 
July-Augus_Annual Report 
October-Medical Science 
November-Law 
December-Dentistry 
January- Business 

February- Institute of Technology 
March- Pharmacy 
April- Fund Issue 
MRy-Jun Education 

4 .-Class correspondents were appointed for all 
classes beginning with the Class of 1890. 

I.-The Association now has 37 
FIELD SERVICE Minnesota Alumni Clubs outside 
the state of Minnesota . This represents an increase 
of nine clubs this year. 2.-Eighteen out-of-state 
meetings were held. with a representative from the 
Alumni Office in attendance. President Morrill vis
ited seven such clubs . 

3.-The Association now has 18 well organ
ized alumni districts in the state of Minnesota. 
4.-Well organized clubs are now functioning in 
18 communities of the State . and 24 temporary 
groups have been formed. 5.-Last fall the Gopher 
football films were shown 37 different times in 28 
Minnesota communities to over LOOO alumni. 6.000 
guests and to 26 high school football squads. 
6.-During Univer ity Week (February 13 - 18 ) 
seven alumni clubs in Minnesota held special charter 
day programs featuring speakers from the campus. 

7.-President Morrill this spring. for the first 
time in alumni history . toured Minnesota. visiting 
with and speaking to alumni at 11 dist~ict meetings. 
8.-This spring two alumni clubs held special 
counseling programs with counselors from the Uni
versity talking to prespective students. parents of 
prospective students. and alumni about the Univer-
• Fu ll report available upon written request-

It has been a year deuoted to the establishment 
of new procedures, new methods, new mechanics, 
new relationships , and new seruices . If increased 
participation and interest is a measure of the accep
tance of the program, an excellent beginning has 
been made. 

sity . 9.-Forty -nine alumni meetings were held in 
Minnesota. with the field office making over 100 
trips. 
MINNESOTA ALUMNI SCHOLARSHIPS 
I.- Over 100 alumni participated in the alumni 
scholarship program. 2.-Alumni representatives 
were appointed in 154 communities where there 
were high schools. 3.-Eighteen alumni district 
scholarship meetings were held between March 12 
and March 31 with five to eight alumni in atten
dance at each. 4.-The district committees screened 
196 scholarship applications. selecting only 54. or 
three from each district. 

5.-Forty alumni scholarship winners were 
selected by the Central Scholarship Committee of 
the University . (The $10 .000 used to support the 
program came from alumni giving through the 
Greater University Fund .) 
MEMBERSHIP I.-Total membership increased 

approximately 70 per cent. from 
8.979 to 15 .220 members . 2.-1.487 members 
who never belonged to the Association before were 
obtained . 3.-The Association now has 1.666 life 
members. 25 being added this year . 4.-An entire
ly automatic renewal system is now operating assur
ing our alumni the opportunity of constantly keep
ing their memberships current. 

5.-The new plan of renewals shows a 22.5 
per cent return . 6.-Thirteen special membership 
drives were made yielding a 6 per cent return . 
7.-A biannual membership audit was inaugurated 
for Jan . 1 and June 30 of each year. 

l.-The accuracy of addresses in the 
RECORDS master records file . which consists of all 
former students and graduates. numbering 350.000 
wa increased 25 per cent this last year. from 35 per 
cent to 60 per cent. 2.-The geographical record 
fil e of 100 .000 names was increased in accuracy 
from 55 to 75 per cent. a gain of 20 per cent. 
3.-The class file of 100,000 names was increased 
in accuracy from 60 to 80 per cent a gain of 20 
per cent. 4.-Address change now number as 
many as LOOO per month . 5.-The records de
partment answers over 3.600 telephone calls annu 
all y concerning al umn i records . 
MAILING I.-The mailing operation expanded 

from 250,000 pieces of mail as of last 
year to 500,000 this year . 2.-The number of 
alumni on plates increased from 34,588 to 50.500, 

( ontinued on page 1 Z) 
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PLAN OF ACTION-19S0-S1 
GENERAL OBJECTIVE: To consolidate and improve the services of the Association already under way. 

FIELD SERVICES Objectives: I .-To establish an 
active alumni club in each of 

the 87 counties of the state . 2.-To complete the 
district organizational setup. 3.-To increase the 
number of alumni districts from 18 to 22 . 4.-To 
name an official alumni representative in each Min
nesota community where there is a high school. 
5 .-To develop a brief questionnaire which can be 
used by alumni clubs and in the community proper. 
to poll the alumni and the people of the state as to 
their attitude about the University . 

MAA SCHOLARSHIP PLAN Objectives : I .-The 
program should be 

started early in November with local scholarship 
representatives and district committee personnel ap
pointed and readied for action . 2 .-A permanent 
scholarship chairman should be appointed for each 
active alumni group in the state. 3.-District 
scholarship committees should be in operation by 
January 1. 

MEMBERSHIPS Objective : I .-To increase new 
memberships by 1.000 . 2.-To 

increase the percentage of returns on renewal drives . 
3.-To increase the percentage of return on the 
pecial drives . 4.-To make a revision in the life 

membership plan . 5 .-To e tablish a husband -wife 
life membership. 6.-To change over to a monthly 
renewal system. 

ADVERTISING Objectives : I.- To increase reve-
nue from advertising by at least 

$1 .000 through a local advertising campaign . 2.
To establish an advertising advisory committee to 
a si t in obtaining one. 

RECORDS DIVISION Objectives : I. - To start 
the change over of the ma -

ter record file from standard record keeping equip
ment to Wheeldex . (Ten -year plan at the rate of 
35.000 per year . 2.-To acquire more ad quate 
office space for the records division. 3.-To improve 
the accuracy of all records files by at lea t lOper
cent. 4.-To further simplify th record ystem . 

MAILING DIVISION Objective : 1.-T<? acquire 
mor adequate offlc space 

for the Mailing Divi ion. and in close proximity to 
the Records Division for better coordination . 2 .
To obtain a special grant of funds for the purpo e of 
installing the 60 cl ctor system . which system will 
al low the Alumni Office not only to reach any g
ment. class. or year of our alumni. but to rend r 
real ervice to our constitu nt alumni groups by 
all wing them th u e of our add res ograph y tern . 
3.-To purcha e and install further nece sary mail 
ing equipment. 4.-To add 10.000 new alumni 
name to th addressograph p late fil . 

SPECIAL EVENTS Objectives : I.-Homecoming. 
Through a pre-game buffet 

luncheon to provide a service to our alumni which 
will attract a great number to get together before 
the game. The buffet luncheon will be served in 
the Main Ballroom of Coffman Memorial Union 
on November 4 from 11 a. m . to 1 p . m . Tickets 
$1 by reservation only. 2.-The Alumni Reunion 
Celebration . By action of the Board of Directors 
the date for the 1951 Alumni Reunion Celebration 
has been set for May 24-25 -26 . The gala three-day 
program will be announced in January , 1951. 
3.-Christmas Reunion Party. This party , which 
was started last year, will be continued . The date is 
December 27 . Details will be announced early. The 
committee membership will be from classes 1925 
to 1950. 
UNIVERSITY WEEK Objectives : I.-To have at 

least 15 clubs in the state 
hord Charter W eek programs during the centennial 
year celebration of the University . 2 .-To have at 
least five clubs outside the tate hold Charter Week 
programs. 
MINNESOTA, VOICE OF THE ALUMNI 
Objective : I.-To hold constant the format intro
duced in October, 1949. 2.-To strive to contin 
ually improve magazine content. 3.-To establish 
an editorial advisory committee to assist in the de
velopment of a ound editorial policy . 

UNDERGRADUATE SECRETARY Objectives : 1. 
-To continue 

the program started last year and to further xplore 
student contacts. 2.-To bring the divi ion closer 
to the general alumni program. .-To publish a 
tud nt brochure to be giv n to new students during 

W elcome We"-. -t .-To inaugurat an alumni 
award for the tudent contributing mo t to alumni 
relation , to be awarded during th alumni reunion 
celebration . 
COMMITTEES Objective : 1. - To tabli h 

alumni committees on Honor, 
Editorial Advi ory . Adverti ing. 2.-To continu 
the exc Ilent committee w rk on thletic and 

tudent Affair . 

CONSTITUENT ALUMNI GROUPS Obj ctives : 1. 
- T work 

c pcratively and to assi t in eery way po ihle all 
exi ting constituent alumni gr ups-" M " Club . 

lumnae, Law. In titute of Technology , Farm 
chool. and Band alumni . 2.-T encourage the 

formation of other con tituent group - Medicine . 
Busin ss Administration . .-To w rk out a plan 
of j int memb rship with the inne ta lumni 

ciation a that th lumni ffic can act a 
cretariat for c nstituent group and d their r cord 

keeping as w II a mailing and addre ing work. 
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HIGHLIGHTS OF PAST 
It was luncheon and visiting flrst and then a brief, snappy business session 

at the MAA annual business meeting May 20 in Coffman Union . People Plesent 

praised the new plan of luncheon and business. 
( Continued from page 10) 

a gain of 16,000 plates or a 47 per cent increase. 
3.-New addressograph equipment was installed . 
4.-A new full -time staff member was hirzd. 

SPECIAL ALUMNI EVENTS 1 .-Hom~coming .: A, 
homecommg mixer 

was held Saturday, October 29, from 11 a. m. to 
1 p. m. in the Women's Lounge of Coffman Mem
oral Union . Over 300 alumni attended . 

2.-Alumni Reunion Celebration : A three-day 
alumni celebration was held May 18 - 19 -20. 
May 18-Was Cap and Gown Day and was call ed 

Golden Anniversary Day in honor of the Class 
of 1900 which took part in the Cap and Gown 
Day procession and convocation and held its 
traditional reunion luncheon. 

May 19-Was the time of the class reunions of the 
Classes of 1925 and 1935; the traditional alumni 
banquet was attended by more than 700 alumni , 
who saw President Morrill present Harold Stassen 
' 27BA ;' 29LLB, with the outstanding Achieve
ment Medal. an alumni award , and heard Alum
nus Stassen speak. 

May 20-Annual Meeting Day : The annual meet
ing of the Association was held , after which time 
members attended the annual spring football 
game. 

A total of 4 ,000 alumni took part in the Alumni 
Reunion Celebration . 

3.-Christmas Reunion Party : Spon ored by 
the combined class committee of classes 1939 -49, 
a Christmas Reunion party was held at Charlie's 
Cafe Exceptionale. Fifty-five alumn i attended and 
the affair was a real uccess . 

UNDERGRADUATE SECRETARY 1. - A new 
position, that 

of undergraduate secretary, was created with the 

purpose of bringing student groups into closer con
tact with the Association and to develop among 
students an awareness of alumni work. 2.-The 
program did bring the Alumni Office into contact 
with all student groups. 

3 .-A special Student-Freshman-Alumni Ad
visory Board was established. The board rendered 
outstanding service to the Association, in the Mar
shall, Minn ., experiment in counseling prospective 
students, the University Charter Week program, 
and the 1950 Reunion celebration. 4.-An alumn i 
fo lder for new students was developed . 

ALUMNI COMMITTEES 1. - The Standing 
Commit tee on Athletics 

had a tentative Rose Bowl ticket plan in readiness . 
The chairman of the committee served as the alumni 
representative on President Morrill's Advisory Com
mittee for the selection of a new Athletic Director. 
At the present time, the Standing Committee on 
Athletics is in the process of preparing an al umni 
ticket priority system. 2.-The Student Affairs 
Committee has been active ly in contact with student 
affairs of interest to alumni . 

CONSTITUENT ALUMNI GROUPS trAA asJ:r~ 
ed the Band Alumni A sociat ion to get started , sub
sidizing it in it ea rly activity. The Band Alumni 
Association is now 500 members strong, with a fin e 
program. 2.-The Alumni Office worked in close 
cooperation with the Institute of Technology, th e 

chool of Agriculture, and Law Alumni association, 
also with the Thirtieth Reunion ce lebrat ion of the 

chool of Busine s Administration . 
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ALUMNI TO SHARE 
IN CENTENNIAL 

Alumni will share actively on 
the campus and in their local 
commumtles in the University 
Centennial celebration, which be
gan July 1 'to continue a year. 

The Minnesota Alumni Asso
ciation is asking each of its clubs 
to make at least one meeting dur
ing the coming year a Centennial 
observance, preferrably in Febru
ary, the anniversary month of the 
University's founding. 

The MAA is arranging, with 
the cooperation of the University, 
to provide speakers, musical pro
grams, and the University's Cen
tennial movie. Arrangements for 
talent and entertainment will be 
made through the MAA office. 

Dr. Paul Oberg '25BA, head of 
the University music deparrmen t, 
is organizing large and small stu 
dent vocal and instrumental groups 
and soloists for appearances at 
alumni club Centennial meetings. 
The MAA has ordered two prints 
of the Centenni~1 movie, now in 
production by the University 
Audio- Visual Education Service. 

Alumni also will be asked to 
take an active role in public Cen
tennial meetings arranged by their 
communities. 

Reunion Scheduled 
Among early campus events of 

the Centennial year in which 
alumni will share actively, ac 
cording to Dean Horace T. Morse 
'28BA;'30MA;'39PhD, Centen 
nial chairman, will be the dedica
tion of the new mechanical. aero
nautical, and chemical engineering 
buildings on the Minneapolis cam
pus Oct. 5 and of Peters Hall, the 
new animal and poultry hus
bandry building on th St. Paul 
campus, August 30 . 

Institute of Technology alumni 
will mark the engineering dedica
tions with a reunion Oct. 5-6-7. 
University Outstanding Achieve
ment awards will be presented to 
sel cted IT alumni. Alumni in the 
animal and poultry husbandry 
fields will participat in the St. 
Paul campu dedication. 
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Buffet Luncheon and Mixer Will 
Precede 1950 Homecoming Game 

(Don't forget the reservation coupon on 
chis page) 

For all alumni who attend the 
Homecoming game Nov. 4 be
tween Minnesota and Iowa, the 
MAA will offer a curtain raiser 
well calculated to put grads and 
former students in the best of 
spiri ts for a gala day . 

It will be a buffet lunch
eon and informal mixer from 
11 a. m. to 1 p. m . in big ball
room of Coffman Union. 

There will be good food and 
plenty of it at only one buck per 
person. There will be visiting be
tween old friends and the chance 
to make new ones . The Home
coming queen will be there to ex
tend to the alumni the students' 
Homecoming welcome. 

The pre-game mixer, as insti
tuted last year, was so successful 
the MAA Board of Directors 
voted May 20 not only to repeat 
the mixer in larger quarters , but 
to replace last year's light refresh
ments with a regular luncheon . 

Aside from the sociability of 
the event, the luncheon will be a 
real convenience in solving the 
problem of where to eat before the 
game. 

The All- University Congress 
also already is active to provide a 
maximum of enjoyment for the 
alumni . Its alumni relations com
mittee has announced the follow
ing steps to that end: 

Reserved sections for alumni at tbt 
Homecoming Style Sbow and at tbe big 
Varsity Sbow Friday evening. 1 ov. 3 . 
. . . A limited number of tickets re 
served for alumni at tbe Gala Homecom
ing Dance Saturday evening .... Oppor
tunity for interested alumni to sit in on 
a typical University class session. . . . 
Timing and routing of the Homecoming 
parade so it rna y be seen by tbe la rgest 
possible number of alumni .... Employ
ment of alumni as parade judges. . . . 
An official visit of tbe Homecoming 
queen lO the alumni luncheon and mixer. 

The effort to make the 1950 
Homecoming one to remember is 
spurred by the fact it will be a 
part of the University Centennial 
celebration . 

r---
Reservation Coupon 

- ------ - -- --
CUT OUT AND MAIL Reservation Coupon 

ALUMNI HOMECOMING REUNION, NOV. 4 
11 A. M. to 1 P. M., Coffman Union 

Pre-Game Buffet Luncheon 

Good Chow 

Informal Mixer 

Meet Old Friends 

The ideal opportunity for an un-crowded, conuenient lunch
eon and social hour with your classmates. 

I am planning to attend the Minn ota -Iowa Hom coming 
gam Nov. 4 . I certainly want to be at the Alumni Homecoming 
Buffet Luncheon and Reunion that day. 

Please reserve _______ places for me at $1 each. 

Send to : 
Minn . Alumni Assn . 
205 Coffman Union 
U . or Minnesota 

arne : 

Address : 

Reser"ed tieket. will b. deli" red III the dour. 
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Shortage of Veterans Clouds 
Prospect for Strong Grid Team 

28 LETTERME GRADU TE 

M INNESOT A'S Golden Goph -
ers will start the 1950 nine

game gridiron season a considerably 
weaker team than the 1949 squad 
which won seven, lost two games. 
That's the conclusion of a pre
season urvey direct from the Uni
versity Athletic D epartment . 

The 1950 season opens Sept. 30 
at Sea ttle against the always 
dangerous University of Wash
ington . 

The Athletic Department 
emphasizes the blow to this 
fall' prospects of the loss 
through graduation of 28 
lettermen, including All 
Americans Clayton Tonne
maker and Leo Nomellini , 
plus Halfback Billy Bye who 
set an all -time Gopher record 
last year in yards gained . 

Though new material gave 
promise at spring practice of de
velopment, it simply does not 
show the immediate potential to 
comp nsate for the men lost last 
year. The Athletic Departmen t 
gave the prospects as follows : 

While Coach Bernie Bierman 
may be able to put together a first 
team not too far behind the 1949 
outfit in all -round ability, his sin
cere appraisal is that " We' ll be 
thin ." It is evident from the side
lines that many key men will have 
to play on both offense and de
fen e this fall. With only 16 let 
termen available and very few 
promising new men in sight, the 
" two-platoon" ystem will be no 
more than 60 per cent operative 
with Minnesota . 

Several Problems 
The principal problems con

fronting the Minnesota coaching 

staff in its practice preparation have 
been the following : 

I.-To find an offensive right 
guard to replace graduated John 
Lundin . As a play leader, the 
right guard is a key man in the 
Minnesota single wing offense. 
2.-Identically the same situation 
exists at left tackle . All American 
Leo Nomellini manned this post on 
offense through all pressure periods 
last fall. 3.-Finding offensive 
and defensive left ends. Jerry 
Mitchell, sole returning veteran , 
saw little serv ice in ' 49 . Bierman 
must depend on new, green men . 
4.-Missing because of graduation 
are the th ree top quarterbacks from 
last fall-Jim Malosky, Bill 
Thiele, Dick Anonsen . Bierman 
will have to gamb le on sopho
mores, plus deep-reserve Dick 
Wheaton. The coaching staff is 
counting heavily on the abi lity of 
Bob Gelle, 210-pound sophomore 
from Osakis, to fill the bill. 

5.-Notably limited at right 
halfback on offense through recent 
campaigns, Minnesota finds itself in 
even direr straits as the 1950 
campaign approaches. The three 
men who carried the ' 49 load at 
wingback-Ralph McAlister, Bud 
Hausken, and Dale Warner
have graduated. Bob Thompson, 
rangy 165 -pounder who ran the 
ball on ly once last fall, i bc!ing 
groomed as the right half "work
horse" for he will play extensively 
on both offense and defense . Be
hind him is newcomer Darrell 
(Shorty ) Cochran, S-foot 8-inch, 
165 -pounder from Rochester. 

The left halfback sit uation is 
clouded by the fact that Dick 

regory and George Hudak who 

MINNESOTA 

1950 GOPHER 
FOOTBALL 
SCHEDULE 

Sept. 3D-WASHINGTON 
in Seattle 

Oct. 7-NEBRASKA m 
Minneapolis 

Oct. I4-NORTHWEST-
ERN in Evanston 

Oct. 2I-0HIO STATE in 
Minneapolis 

Oct. 2S-MICHIGAN in 
Minneapolis 

Nov. 4-IOWA in Minne
apolis (Homecoming) 

Nov. ll-M I CHI G AN 
ST A TE in East Lansing 

Nov. IS-PURDUE in Min
neapolis 

Nov. 25-WISCONSIN m 
Madison 

played som in relief of Bill Bye 
were out for track and baseball , 
respectively . Both need a great 
deal of work in football harness. 
Jack Sturdevant, 190-pound red 
head who showed much promise 
as _a sophomore in 1948, only to 
miss last fall because of a leg frac 
ture, tried his leg in some light 
scrimmage this spring. Finding it 
sti ll too weak to stand the strain , 
he dropped out. 

Strength in Defense 
On the more optimistic side

the Gophers should be fairly 
strong defensively, despite the loss 
of Tonnemaker and Nomellini. 
Art Ed ling, 200-pound senior, 
proved himself capable defensively 
at right end in 1949 . Four big 
experienced tackle - Jerry Ekberg, 
Dick Mundinger, Al Markert. and 
John Carlson who average out [0 

about 235 pounds-are available. 
Scott Prescott, 20S -pound 

sophomore center from St. Paul, 
is heir -appar nt to Clayt Tonne
mak r's line-backing role . Captain 
Dave Skrien, an efficient performer 
in the " left corner" defensive as 
signm nt last fall , will have to 
carry the load at fullback, both 
offen ively and defensively . Keith 

(Continued on page J 5) 



rmstrong Begins as 
New Athletic Head 

Ike Armstrong. athletic director 
and football coach at the Univer
sity of Utah for the past 25 years, 
on July I assumed his new duties 
as Director of Physical Education 
and Athletics at the University of 
Minnesota. H e succeeds Frank 
McCormick, who resigned after 18 
years in the Minnesota post . Arm
strong , a graduate of Drake Uni
versity at D es Moines. la ., has 
coached basketball . baseball , 
hockey, and skiing, in addition to 
football. 

Tribute to McCormick for his 
many years of service to athletics 
at the University and in the mid
west was expressed at a dinner in 
McCormick's honor June 14. It 
was attended by athletic directors , 
coaches and friends from through 
out the United States. 

Football Pro peets 
( ontinued from page J 4 ) 

Stolen is a fixture at the " right 
corner" line-backing spot. Bob 
Thompson and Dick Wheaton, 
both of whom played well in the 
defensive secondary last fall, will 
again be back , but Thompson will 
have the added burden of having 
to play consistentl y on offense. 

So far practice has turned up 
only seven sophomores apparently 
capable of providing major assis
tance next fall. They are Chuck 
Kubes, 240 -pound guard from 
Northfield, Minn .; Bob Gelle ; 
Scott Prescott ; Shorty Cochran; 
Gary Johnson , 183 -pound full
back from Minneapolis South 
High ; Harry Coates from Yank
ton, South Dakota , right guard; 
and Kermit Klefsaas , 180-pound 
left halfback from Hastings, Minn . 

70% GROWTH 
(Continued from page 5) 

a sociation ' gen ral membership 
has had an annual meeting epa rate 
from the annual e sion of the 
Board of Directors . President 
Arthur O . Lamp/and ' 30BusA: 
' HLLB, pr sided . 

The meeting vot d approval of 
all actions of th Board of Djr -
l rs and Executive ommittee of 
the pa t year . President Lampland 
announced the result of th spring 
m. il ballot for MAA director 
and new and continuing director 
were introduced . (Re ult of the 
election are reported on page 2 of 
this issue.) 

~l'SHtP .8.8 

FROM: Madison Avenue, New York 

TO: Madison Street, Chicago 

Early in eptember Brook Brother, 

America' mo t di tingui hed fen' tore, 

will open a fine hop at 72-76 Ea t fadi

son treet, Chicago. 

Here it will be our plea ure to erve both 

a ho t of old friend in the Mid-We t-and 

the many new friend whom we look for

ward to making-with a full and compre

hen ive tock of our celebrated and exclu

sive clothing and furni hing. u tom and 

pecial Order lothing will be included, 

a well a a complete Boy Department. 

, Brook Brother \ elcome the opportu

nity of being a part of the capital of the 

lVIid-We t ... and ordially invite you to 

make our hop on fadi on treet your 

hopping headquarter. 



Hottest flame ever produced by 1nan 

A FL ME with lemp rature up to 6000 ° F.-h t enough to 

m It th hard l st el ... that's, hat happ ns when acet -

I n ga l llIn - up with x 'g n. 

Thi a el len -ox 'gen pair p ed th utling and weld

ing of m lal thal go inlo building , bridge and hip. 

But that i nl one of lh man ontributions of the 

"fri ndl 'a et In . This ga has a \ ond rful 

mbin wilh Lh r malerial ... and su h 

uni n an rea L an amazing vari t of hemi al and 

olh I' pr du ls. 

H r 31' ju t a ~, of the man familiar pI' du I ba ed 

n a l len and il d rivati . .. I ::ming nuid and nail 

p Ii h, il and heat r i lant " rubb r" <Tlo e , DDT, pia ti 

dish ' and a late fabric . nd if . our II ad is b ginning to 

ach now, jut reach for an aspirin, whi h i really acetyl
ali lie acid. 

Th p ople of Union arbidc pion red in gi ing the 

w rid a et ·1 ne-its produ t and U1e quipment for its mo t 

e rE i nt u e. Toda Ule ' pion er in ilie de elopment and 

pI' dur-lion of many b tler materials ... for the u e of ience 

and indu try. 

F R E E: If .you 1I'0uid like 10 k"ow more alio", manf 
of 'he '''''" p, you use tll'C'r)' da.", send Jor 'he illustra,td 
booA'/cl" Products o"dl roc< .r .... II ,ells hall' ciener 
and i"du st,.. lue l., '5 Alloys, "'hcmicals. (JriXJIl. 

ase ,o"d ) loslic . II ril<for fre<? "ooA/., D. 

UNION CARBIDE 
.A..Hb C.A.R.BOH CORPOR.A.TIOH 
30 EA T 42NO TREET 00 NEW YORK 17. N . T . 

---------------- Troch··l1/ar/,·ed ProduCIS oj Dit"isiolls "lId lIils illclude ---------------

PRFST-O-Lrm cet) lene • S , TIlCTI RCA I lI u MI LS • LI NOF O'l'~cn • PYROF X ." 

BAKELlTF. KRENF. \'1 LIT PI. Ii \T IO .\L .rbo", • Fl'! REIOY Fl. hlights and Baltrrie, . H E Icerrode, 
PRE TO C Jnd TREK IHi-Freeus • EI E R \l ET Alloys and ~le!3ls • 11 ;\\' ES I'ELLrTE Alloys 
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UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA, FALL QUARTER, 1950 

This quarterl report of the Greater nic;ersity Fund bring to its readers 
accol/nt.s ot gift to the 1949 campaion at work. 2200 olumni and friends of 
the nll;er Ity helped make possible the programs of re earch alld student aids 
described h reo 

NERVES AT WORK 
T HERE" a baffiing arra_ of 

mechanical com put r ser o
m chani m , frequ ncy regulator , 
lectrode and 0 cillo cop s in the 

bioph 'sic re earch department, 
Ph ic building, that may eventu
all h lp olve one of the secr t 
of life it If: HO\ do 
actuall 

It h~ 
years. 

ni er ity bioph , icist thinks 
he rna ' b on the right b:ack to
ward the olution. 

H i Dr. tto H. hmitt, \ ho 
ha de\'i d electronic and mechan
ical computer to 01 e in minute 
th probl m that" ould take men 
week of mathematical drudgery. 
The e "mechanical brain ' perform 
th tediou calculati n nece ar)' 
to a imilat the pi! of data r -
quir d in tudymg the es enc of 
n I've activity. 

G.U.F. Assists 

The biophy ics re earch project 
i being partly financed b_ the 
Greater niver it Fund. 

Dr. chmitt d' crib what h 
and hi taff ar doing a "the 

Split-second timing is the keynote of 
success in the experiment pictured at right, 
as U biophysics researchers operate ma

chines thot grind out dota on nerve re
action to electric impulses. As on electric 

"shock" is sent through a nerve, its re
action is recorded as 0 mothemotic.al curve 

on graph paper. At the top ore Ed Niel
sen, graduate assistont, and Dr. Otto H. 

Schmitt, professor of physics and zoology, 
director of the project. In the foreground 

is Peter Stewart. 

application of the tool of mathe
matic and ph sic to und rlying 
probl m of biolo _ " It ound 
imple, but it i n't, a anyone \ ho 

ha i ited the biophy ic re earch 
room can testif . Glance at the 
picture b low for an idea of the 
brain power and mechanical and 
electrical apparatu required to 
collect data on nerv mechani m . 

"It' ju t about b n proved that 
a n rve carrie impul e to and 
from th brain lectricall , on 
coaxial cable , much like tho 
u d in tel vi ion but on a minia
ture scale," said chmitt in ex
plaining the objective and re ults 

f hi exp rimentation. "\ e are 
tr_ ing to find out how the n rve 
put in th energ to keep the 
impul e going. Our anal si tell 
u ome detail 'about the con r-
ion of energy in a live nen'e. It 

tell u there is a definite urface 
in the nerve "her liberation of 
electrical n rgy takes plac . It 
al 0 tell u omething about the 
p ed of th reaction invol ed: 

when, during the nerve action, the 
en rg i lib rated, and the kind 
of electric system from which it 
comes. From this information we 
can begin to relate the el ctric to 
the biochemical and ph ical
ch mical processe which are 
some\ hat better und rstood." 

Timing Important 

S PLIT- E a D timing and co-
ordination are required of the 

team of four sci ntist who oper
ate th omputer and record the 
data as electrocl automatically 
probe along the 1 ngth of a lin-e 
n rye di ect d from a squid, frog, 
lob ter or spider crab. Th n rv 
tart to die within four to ei ht 

hours, so it' nec ar to work 
fa t onc the animal i 'kill d, and 
to ha e a good upply of Ii e ani
mal on hand for fre h di ection. 

"The quid i b t for thi work 
because it ner a ie t to work 

( ontinued on paae 4) 
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Who's Who In 
Fund Campaign 
THI YE R'S .. F. campaign 

comrruttee i representar~ve of 
the leadership that charaderizes 
_ linn sota alumni whereve!' they 
<.lIe : 

Carl W. Painter '15, . tional 
Chairman-memb r of the law firm 
of Cra ath , wain and ivloore of 

Painter 

1 ew York City, 
director of h~ll 

aribbean Petro
leum 0 ., and Tri 

ontenental Cor
poration, an offi
cer and djrector 
of numerou 0-

cial ervice and 
CIVIC organiza
tion , member of 
Phi Beta Kappa 
and other aca

demjc and ocial fraterniti re
cipient of the niyel' ity of ~Iinne-
ota Out tandin chievement 

:'IIedal. 

Henry . Mackall '06, Beque t 
hairman- nior partner of the 

law firm of till chfield , ~IackalJ , 

Mackall langman 

Bjarnaraa Broasch 

+ MORRILL PRAISES SERVICE 

To our I.lm:mi: 

U~"ITE:UITY OF MU,"!>'E'OTA 

ltnoc ..... ,.oLll H 

Cetober 1, 1950 

It giY .. ,.. a great doal of pl o.sar. to th~ cur alUl!lZl.i for th.ir 
,eneroua support of tho Greater Unborsity Fund prograa. 

TIIo year. ago vbon the l'und' . 1n1tial dri" began I sa.ld that I 
.hared t ... eonfidance of tbo lUnn .. ota ilu=.1 ,"s""iation 
that our e .. er graving bod:r of al=i vould find our 
challenge to meet De1l Deeds their cballenge too, and that 
th.y vould j oin us, through support of the Greatar 
UniTerslty Fund J in s ting s e or those DBeda tor vb:1eh 
no regular t'tmda vere or are an.1.lable. 

Your res pon •• hoa been heartening. In tvo years of tbo hDl's 
existence your gUts have i2.de possible :&DY valuable 
additions to our educational progru . r KinDeaota 
llu=.1 Scholarship progra.Q is an outstanding ...... pl •• 
Increased p&rtieipa tian .nIl oxpend the •• Tary help!'Ul 
Additions. 

I bov I oxprou tbo •• nt1l:oent s of our enUr. University .taff 
vb.,. I .xtend to you our thanlut u ell u oar bope that 
you v1ll continue to .hare vith 113 in the groving greatne •• 
of th10 University. 

Sincerely, 

fL~ .. 
J. L. Korr1ll 
Pr .. 1dont 

+ 

1 51 rov .DOl uc ntt .,UTtI T'a&T. "'0 AU DOtOt:1.D . r II: ~ • rcAK.A.:ru TO TU J,IJ".\...OfIIXNDT Off 

~ TWI A.AaQI roa n~ .. DnOn:D TO TIl. l!Un1:JC'1"lCl!!f o. TOV'rW AlC'D 1"111: 'WUZ ...... cw 1'U n.n .. 1951 

roun e and J'door of :\Iinm-apoli , 
dire tor of Buda 0 ., Day Develop
m nt o. ~Iidland perating 0 ., 

and other bu ine or anization , 
diIector and officer of Dumerou 
ocial and civic or nization , n

ior warden of athedl'al Church 
of t. :\Iark. tru tee f :\IirIneapoli 
Fowldation, and holder of Dum r 
('IU other ch'ic and oci:"l re pon i
bilitie . 

Harley R. LO/lClmall '24, r anj-
za tion hairman-plant uperin-
t nd nt f the Fairmont Raih av 
:\Iotor . Fairmont, :\Iinn . :\Iemb r 
of Kiwani , Am rjcan L ion, Bo\ 

out oun il and man oth 'r 
nel 

, 
social i\;c oup . 

Dre/lCl Bjomaraa '30. Public,t~r 
hairman-public relation r pre-

entative of liver Iron :\linin 
0., of Duluth and other 
tee! ub jdiari ,in t. Paul , mem

ber of board of dir tor of Fair
vi w Ho pital in :\1inneapoli . and 
of t. Paul Rotarv and other civic 
or anizations. 

Dr. " 'illiam F. Braa. clI '0 , '03, 
P cial ift hairman-interm-

tionall" 1.."110\\''11 urolo i t. for many 
year lie d of the e tion of urolo " 
at th :\Iavo lilljc in Roche te~, 
memb r ot" numerou natiollal and 
international m dical or aniza
tion , officer and pa t officer of 
many of them. 

3 
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NERVES AT WORK 
( ontinued from pag 2) 

on, but we can't g t it h re in th 
midwe t," said Schmitt. "It has one 
s t of enormous n rve Rbr , big
g r than that of any oth r usable 
animal. 

<'W us frog and lobst r hen' 
b cause they're pI ntiful," he on
tinu d. "The lobsters rv scienc 
in mor ways than one. Th ir 
nerv s go to research and \ hat's 
I ft of th m goe to atisfying the 
app tite and building up the 
moral of the re ar hers!" 

Last summer and thi summ r 
again Schmitt aoo those assisting 
him in the experiments (hi wif 
and two graduat as i tants ) 
load d a ton of quipm nt into an 
old ambulance borrowed from th 
Univ rsity and journ y d to th 

larin Biological laboratory at 
Wood' Hole, la s. , wh r good 
uppli of quid can b had . 

Ten More Years 

Dr. chmitt anticipat s that at 
lea t t n mor ar must b p nt 
on thi n rYe proj ct. 1: anwhil 
both the data they obtain and the 
t hniqu they us in obtaining 
th data will be of valu and int r-

t to ci ntists th world ov r. 
1eam hi! th work of bio-

ph si ist chmitt and his a s i
at go s forward also in areas 

Schmitt sits at a me

chanical "brain," design

ed by himself and fi 

nanced by the Greater 

Un iversity Fund _ It ana

lyzes curves produced by 

the computer shawn an 

page 2. 

other than the strictly theoretical 
nerve project. For exam pI , ther 
i a fa cinating story which space 
does not permit telling, about their 
thl-ee dimensional diagnosis of 
h art condition. It is precisely 
through such theoretical and prac
tical researches togeth r that b tter 
living becomes a reality_ And it is 
to searching out little known r -
search projects, in n d of limited 
Rnancial aid, to make n w depar
tures on th research fronti r that 
the Gr ater Univer ity Fund is 
d dicated. Yow- gift to the Fund 
mak realization of this goal pos
sible. 

(Thi article /1D b en adapted 
from a report ill the pril, 1950, 
Minnesotan. ) 

Butter to Books 
Judging butter at national com

p tition and obtaining book col
I ctions have at least on thing in 
ommon at the University of fin

n sota-both are of concern to th 
Gr ater University Fund. 

Gifts of books, music scores, art 
obj cts and similar family collec
tion are always gratefully re
ceived. Encow-aging such gifts-as 
w 11 as those to h Ip Rnance crop, 
dairy product and live tock judg
ing teams-is part of th Great r 
University Fund special project 
program. 

Sp cial project are designed to 
me t th inter st of pecial group 
of alumni and fri nds of th Uni
versit . 

Th Library chool lumni 
As ociation r c ntly ga e $300 to
ward th Frauk K. Walt r Memo
rial Lecture Fund in Library ci
enc . Thi i but on of th many 
restricted purpose to which gift 
are always welcom . 

Your inquiries to th Great r 
Universit ' Fund will rec iv 
prompt attention . 

Fort -six linne ota lWllni 
Scholarship w r award d for th 
1950-51 Centennial chool year out 
of last ear's ontributions to th 
G.U.F. 

SUGGESTED FORM 

FOR USE IN MAKING WILLS. 

I giveO and bequeath to the Reg nts of the University of ~linn -
ota, a Iinnesota corporation, IN TRUST for the u of the 

Creater University Fund as shall b d termined by the governing 
board of said Fund, (the sum of $ ) (the following 
described (real) (personal) property, to wit:) (all the rest. resi
due, and r maind r of my estate), subject to the following condi
tions , namely: The principal and income (or the income only) 
shall be used for the ptupose of (stating the purpose-e.g. Unre
stricted Purposes, Scholarships, Fellowships, Research). 
o ote : dd the word '\.levi e" if real property is included. 
Inquiries may b addressed to the Greater University Fund or 
th Director of Trusts , University of 1innesota, Minneapolis 14. 
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By EDWIN L. HAISLET '31 Ed 

Director of Alumn i Relations 

A Lot of Th i ngs Are Cooki ng 
I DO HOPE that all of you are aware that this school year is the 

Cent nnial Celebration of the founding of our alma mater- 1851-1951. 
A real Centennial program has been arranged by the University for you 
especially. To keep you advised on the program a special Cen tennial 
Page will be included in this magazine each month which will keep 
you up to date on coming events, and on things that have already 
happened. . .. Th Minnesota Alumni Association has a very sp cial 
Centennial service program that is available to all clubs on request, for 
instance, the chance to see the special Centennial film of the UniverSity. 
It' a dandy and som thing you won't want to miss. Again there is the 
opportunity to hear special University student choral groups. Ther also 
is a series of documentary radio broadcasts, entitled "Reports to th 
People" that all of you will find interesting. To take advantag of all 
this you should be a m mber of your local Minnesota club. If there isn't 
a club in your community why not start one now? A new organizational 
club manual is just out and we'll be glad to send it to you. . . . Our 
fall field program is already in operation . Between now and December 
15 our field representative will visit Sixty-two committe s. He'll havc the 
football RIms with him .... And talking about football RIms brings up 
the subj ct of football tickets. Our office is receiving a number of re
quests on how to go about getting tickets , and in some case5 alumni ask 
us to get preferred tickets for them . It is part of our job t,) get informa
tion to you and we're glad to help. We'll even send you a ticket appli
cation blank, but don't expect us to get you preferred ticket locations. 
That's not our job. . .. ctually the University thletic D partment 
Ticket Office has be n most obliging, but aft r all , it, too, is limited 
in what it can do. What really is n d d is an alumni priority ticket 
plan. Ware one of the f w Big Ten schools that doesn't have such a 
system. Right now th MAA Athl tic Com mitt e is busy wr stling with 
such a plan .. . . Th matt r of football tickets brings us to the matt r 
of football prospects. Naturally, Bernie isn' t talking. Actually we'll hav 
a v ry green team. The line will be I ig and fast (but in xperienc d) 
with backfield prosp cts the best sinc 1942. The team will nev lop 
slowly but with the prosp cts of a good Nov mb r tam. W houldn't 
expect too much, how v r. In fact it may be a rough year ... . 'iVe have 
a new Athletic Director, Ike Armstrong. I'm anxiou to hav you meet 
him b cause you're going to like him. And what a job he'll do! ... The 
war situation has all of u in a quandr . University officials (B rni , too) 
are lying awake night trying to figur how the University will be 
affect d, especially as r gards th nrollment trend. That' important 
too b cause it's related directly to incom .... And sp aking of income, 
this is a legislative year, too- the n ds of the Univ rsity will b he<lVy 
and our alumni should b al rt to th n eds and the wa thev can 
hlp. lumni support of the Univer ity appropriation r qu~st is 
absolutely essential. S you in Nov mber. 

MI 

McConnell Goes to 
Buffalo University 
D R. T. R. Me 0 ELL, who 

recently reSigned as dean of 

the College of Science, Literature, 
and the Art to become chancellor 
of th University of Buffalo, will 
rec ive a warm I[inne ota welcome 
in his new post. 

The Buffalo institution ha 12 
llinne ota alumni on its faculty, 

all anxious to giv Dr. [cConnell 
every a sistance, according to 
Richard M. Drake '28Ed;'33M ;
'38PhD, ass istant dean at Buffalo 
and pre ident of the 1Iinne ota 

lumni Club of Buffalo. 
The other linnesotan on the Buff 10 

faculty are: 

Max E. Chilcote '38ChemE;'41 IS, 
Mal Eiken '36Ed;'47MEd, Jenne S 
Graham '23BS, Llewellyn Gross '36BA;
'47MA, John W. Kleber '49PhD, TId/as 

MatlJ ews 1936-42, John R. Paine '35M ;
'38PhD, IIazel M. Segner '33Ed, Stanley 
D. Travis '24BA, Kath erine Thorn 

'37r. r ;'43PhD, and Grant L. Rasmus
sen '35 1A;41PhD. 

nother Minn so ta alumnus, 
Prof. J. W. Buchta '25PhD, h ad 
of the Minnesota phy i s d part
m nt and d an of Uni ersit 01-
leg , in July was named acting 
d an of the SLA college, while still 
anoth r alumnus, Prof. A. O. C. 

ier '31EE;'33 1 ;'36PhD, was 
appoint d acting hairman of the 
ph ics departm nt. In addition to 
his other duti Dr. Buchta has 
b en assistant d an of SLA. 

Dr. McConn II came to Minne-
ota as an as 0 iate prof s or in 

1936, b cam a full prof Sol' a 
y ar !at r, as ociate dean of L in 
1940, acting clean, in 1942, and 
I an in 1944. 

Dr. McConn 11 ha had national 
r cognition in his 5 )' ic on Pr i
d nt Truman's ommi ion on 
High r Education, in th m ri
can ounci! on Education and in 
oth r a tiviti s prom tina th ad
vanc m nt of du ation. 

Dr. Buchta i a \ idel known 
physicist and tach r. • 

1950 HOMECOMINC - MINNESOTA VS. IOWA - NOV, 4 
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TOP LEVEL EDUCATION 
The Service of the Graduate School 

By THEODORE C. BLEGEN ' 12BA;'25PhD 
Dean of the Graduate School 

T HE U I ER ITY of Hnne ota awarded its 61' t rna tel' of arts 
d gr e in 1 0, 11 years after Dr. Folwell arri ed a the fir t 

president, and ight years later harle B. Elliott, \ ith a major in history, 
rec ived th fir t Ph.D. It i a far cr from the pioneer beginning to 
the raduat chool of today, recognized a one of th leading graduate 
school of Am rica-a chool that during the pa t year a\ arded 165 Ph.D.' 
and 744 Mast r's d grees. 

Th Graduate chool now ha 
n arI 6,000 student enroll d in a 
mgle calendar year. It facult 

num bers mol' than a thousand 
m mb l' pread a ros all the areas 
of the Uni er ity. It off rs n arI a 
h mdred different 6eld of ad
vanced tudy to pro peri quali6 d 
tud nt. It s l' es an ab olut Iy 

e ential and ba i educational pur
p se. That purpo is to train I ad
crship in a wid variety of 6 lIs of 
pu blic rvi , prof s ional re pon
sibilit , teaching l' earch, and 

bolar hip. 

From th raduat 

art 
and 

ar a . 
hools 

emin nc, l"ativ I ad l' in th ir 
prof ion. ontributor to kn \ 1-
edg . 

at formally organized until 
1905, when Henr, T. Edd b-
came dean the Graduate chool 
l' C i ed mod rn imp tus under 
the vigorou I ader hip of Gu. 

tan ton Ford, \ ho a umed the 
dean hip in 1913 and erved until 
he b came presid nt of the ni-

25 ar later. 

Importance Rea lized 

The imloliance of graduate 
tudie \ a und din d by on after 

another of th arli l' leader of the 
niv l' it)'. Dean Edd. pok of its 

Dea n Blegen 

" ivifying' influence on the whole 
niver i . , e could ne\'er fulfill 

the mi ion of a true univer ity, he 
belie ed, unle we fa tered a 
araduat chool. The d v lopment 
of uch a chool, ac ordina to 
Pre ident ' inc nt would b a low 
proces but it could only come 
with a faculty of train d cholar 
of out tanding ability and in piring 
leader hip. nle tinne ota de
veloped graduate work and re-
earch to a high level, th niver
ity he aid \ auld b "the Ia t 

re art of unimaginative and m -
chanical academic drudge ." 

Pre ident offman n vel' tir d 
of call in upon th faculty to ad
vance human Iearnin , to make 
the Uni r it\' an in titution of 
true inquiry, \ ith it pirit per
vadina the whole ahno ph reo Hi 
ucce Sal' and 11 n more ,rn t

Il' than Pre ident Morrill. have 
imiJarly mpha ized graduat du
ation and r ar h. n I l' D an 

Ford u h arI, id a ,nel h pe 
weI' built into realitv < nd thi be
am one f the g~' at l'aduate 
hool of th world. In advan d 

trainin , cholar hip, and re earch 
Dean Ford a\\', n t a frill or de 01'

ative Houri h for univ l' it\ duca
tion , but, in a a iati n \\:ith r\'
i t tate < nd country, it very 
foundati n. 

The numb 
radu, t 

Q'reat with th 
[ cializ d 111r t n in our 

world and with univcr al I' orrni
ti n f }.finn - ta a a gr at ~ni
\' I' it\', but it r main tru that 
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the Graduat School has put its 
c ntral mph a is upon qualit , not 
numb r , upon high standards , not 
ta ti stics , all in an atmosph re of 

fr dom of inquiry. It r cogniz s 
that the vitality of the gr at r Uni
versity c nters in the xc 11 nce of 
the men and wom n trained here. 

any factor contribut to the 
quality of a good graduate school. 
Among th m, at 1innesota, are 
(1 ) th competence and integrity 
of th faculty , (2) wis s lection of 
stud nts bas d upon potentialities 
for advanc d studies, (3) th lab
oratory library, hospital, and fi ld 
r sources and opportunities pro
vided by th University and the 
tate community in which it func

tions, and (4) an advisory system 
under which each individual grad
uate student work with a faculty 
advis r who understands his capa
biliti and probl ms. 

Help Appreciated 
Fellowships and teaching 

and r s arch assistantships are 
highly important, and h r w 
face gray ne d of expansion 
in many fields of tudy, such, 
for example, as public adminis
o·ation. I am gra teful, in thi 
conn tion, to the alumni 
sponsor d Greater University 
Fund, which has now sup
port d for two successiv y ars 
thre graduate fellowships that 
are attracting students of th 
high st promi . TIllS is a 
d eply appr ciat d ncourage
m nt from the alumni. I hope 
that the number of su h fel
lowship will b in r ased. 
F llowships are, in my judg
m nt, on of th b st of all 
inve tm ots in the futur . 
Th affilia tions of th raduat 

School with r s arch ar many 
and vari el, as Dr. Dar] y inelica t s 
in an ac ompanying arti I . In all 
its rang , the faculty is singularly 
produ tive on th rcsearch froot, 
and through ut th raduat 

chool ar stud nt whos r earch 
training is part of th ir total gradu
ate ducation. 

Asso ia t d with th Graduat 
chool and its admini tration are 

various funds, institut s, and activ-

MINNESOTA 

GLOBAL DRAWING POWER 

Global drawing power of the Graduate School was evidenced by four students who 
registered together there for the fall quarter, with th e aid of two members of the School' s 
stoff. l eft to right: Margaret l. Davis, the School ' s admin is trative secretory; Oddvar 
Nygaard, from Norway, seeking his doctorate in physiological chemistry; Thomas Phil ip 
of Indio , studying for on M.A. in political science; l eon M. Orcutt, Jr., of St. Paul , 
studying economics for on M.A.; Ching Ho liang of Chino, seeking 0 doctorate in 
economics; and Arline Peterson , senior secretory in th e school. 

ities uch a the General R s arch, 
Non- II dical , Medical and ancer, 
and Dental Res arch fund , the 
Hormel and Dight Institutes, th 
Minnesota Institute of Res arch, 
and the Mayo Foundation . One of 
the very strong areas of graduate 
trainmg and r earch at Minnesota 
is m dicin in its many p cialti , 
with int nsiv development both at 
the Mayo Foundation at Roch ster, 
organiz d as part of th Graduate 
School, and on the Minneapolis 
campus, buttr s d in both plac s 
by a faculty staff of unusual 
strength and b xtensive hospital 
and laboratory faciliti s. 

R s ar h and scholarship, with 
all th y mean in the expan ion of 
fronti rs of knowl dge as w II as 
in training peopl for th future, 
are truly lif lin s of the Univ rsity. 

o brief k tch can cat h up all 
th activiti s that cen t r in th 
Graduat S h I, but a f w t n
d .n i sand movem nts may b 
mention d that testify to th vital
ity f this in titution. R c nt years 
have witn ed a con id rabl 
developm nt of int rd partm ntal 
program that aim at a broad n d 
graduat training, taking advan
tag of the fu ll r ourc s of a gr at 
univ rsity. H r on thinks f the 
International r a Program , th 
e 'pan ion f Am rican tudi s to 

full graduat range, and sueh 
special program a those in cane r 
biology, statistics, and food t ch
nology. While guarding th int g
rity of its ba ic training program , 
the Graduate School is seeking to 
enrich and strength n th pr para
tion of coli g t acher for the vi tal 
ta ks th y fac in the future. om 
year ago the Graduat School or
ganized th Social ci nc R
s arch enter to str ngth nand 
forward coop ration and the cor
relation of work in this Significant 
field of re earch and ducation . 
Through a ri of regional writ
ing F Ilowship , upport d b larg 
gift from th Rock f 11 r Founda
tion, th raduat h 01 ha giv n 
stimulus to th er ative interpr ta
tion of life in Minn sota and the 
northwe t. 

Changes as Needed 
Traditional rul sand r gulations 

in graduate ducation hav om 
und r sharp scrutin , and th grad
lIa t fa ulty has recentl r vi d 
and mod rniz d its langllag rc
quir m nts for th Ph.D. ome 
ear ago the r qull" ments for th 

ma t r' d gr wer ov rhaul d, 
and two plans, on tre sing r -
search and th is work, th oth r 
br adth f ubj ct training, w r 
vol d. Both hay b n ntinu d 

( ontinu d on pa 10) 
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By JOHN G. DARLEY '32MA;'37PhD 

Assistant Dean of the Graduate School 

T E CHING, research, and serv
ice to the state are the founda

tion upon which the University 
has becom great. Of these, re-
earch-the patient, never-ending 

pursuit of n w knowledge and new 
insights into the world around us 
-provides the life line that feeds 
vitality and validity into the t ach
ing and service programs. Unle s 
the storehou es of new knowl dg 
ar k pt fill d by the research of 
th faculty, teaching ma wither 
and grow sterile and ser ice to the 
state lag behind the ever-changing 
need of our economy and well
being. 

On of the primary functions of 
th Graduate chool is the main
tenance of the University' research 
lif line, in terms of direct adminis
tration of research funds and coop
erative participation in res arch 
programs funded from other 
ourc s. dditionall , graduate stu

dent erv an intensive re earch 
apprentic hip in their clo e rela
tion to their major advis r , who 
upervi the re arch studie upon 

which advanc d d gre s are in 
p rt awarded. These stud nts, in 
turn, carry to all th nds of th 
arth th research kills learned 

h re so that over the years th 
Graduat hool, like all gr at 
graduate chool throughout th 
countr ,contribut to the filling 
of our tor hou es of knO\, ledge in 
all fi Ids. 

Th raduate chool i fortunat 
in having a highl produ ti e fa -
ulty, drawn from all coIl g and 
division of th Uni rsit , to mak 
ffi i nt use of it reseal' h 1' 

sourc . 
Ea hear th Graduat chool i 

r pon ibl for th administration 
of almost thr quarter of a million 
dollars in a program of upport for 
th v id ran of r arch inter st 
and a tiviti s of th fa ult mem
b rs of th Univ rsit . This total, 

RESEARCH 

The Life of the 

Graduate School 

though only a modest part of the 
University's investment in and up
port of research, provide both staff 
and Huid funds for the pur uit of 
new knowledge on the frontier of 
sci nce. 

Program Is Broad 

The complete and exciting story 
of research would run to many 
pages in any full report. v e can 
touch only on a few illu trations of 
major programs in the space avail
able to u here. 

The Medical and Cancer Re
search and Dental Research Funds 
support research in all phases of 
m dicine, from studies of the aging 
processes in man through tudies 
of pecillc disease group to the 
development of urgical and medi
cal therapies for a \ ide vari ty of 
illnesses. 

Th Greater ni ersity Gradll-
at Research Fund, con i ting of 
gifts from alumni to the annual 
Great l' Univer it Fund cam
paign provides aid for n \ I 

tabli h d re ear h proj t a 
\ ell a for certain ba ic r earch 
quipment for hich no other 

fund are a ailable. 

Th e G n ral Research Fund i 
th sour of upport for broad 
and fundamental l' ar h in th 
conser ation and utilization of th 
natmal and human re our es of th 
ol1ununit ranging from rucial 

att mpt to count ract crop I es 
from European corn bor l' inva-
ion through high altitud 0 mi 

ray r arch to studi of roup 
c nfli t and group int ra tiOll in 
indu trial r lation . 

Th e 
gi 

ol1-M di al R 'or It Ftll1d 
xploratol' and 
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research studies in the physical, 
biological, social, and educational 
sciences, and in literature and the 
humanities; out of these explora
tory investigations may later grow 
the large-scale research undertak
ings requiring more ex'tensi e sup
port and equipment. 

The Minnesota Institute of Re
sea rch has sponsor d research in 
IIinne ota resource , including the 

utilization of our eed £lax straw in 
the manufacture of linen, and the 
storage and marketing of concen
trated and dry milk products. 

ystem of ummer essiOl1 
faculty research appOintments pro
vides freedom and upport to a 
small number of out tanding facul
ty members each ummer to go to 
the sources of their re earch data 
and to concentrat on the comple
tion of their in e tigation. 

The Dight Institute carrie on 
fundamental re earch in th gene
tics of human cancer and other 
disease , prOvide in truction in 
human genetic and coun I peo
ple in the commullitv re ardin th 
problem of hum;n enetic a 
the, affect marriage r lation , child 
developm nt, and adult b havior. 

Th Mayo Foundation, or anized 
as part of the Graduat choo!, 
pro ide upport for po t-graduate 
medical ducation and l' arch 
and th l\la 0 111 di al f 110'" , lik~ 
the m n train d in m di in at th 

linneapoli campu ar found in 
all part of th ounb'v and th 
world aft r their tra inin ~ p riod. 

Th e Horm 1 III fitLlf drib d 
b. its dir tor in r at r detail in 
a eparate aTtic] , arri on funda
mental r arch ill pial fi ld 
of a I!ri ultural 

Th R 

ti\'itv. 
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Top Level Education 
( ontinued from page 8) 

and developed. A progr ssive grad
ua te school must be alert to the 
urgent needs and demands of a 
changing society, and very year 
sees new programs of education 
blocked out and set in motion in 
fields ranging from art to ocial 
work, from medicine to technology, 
from th humanities to agriculture. 

The organization of th Graduate 
School depends laregly upon volun
tary faculty service in committe 
assignments, from innumerable 
examining committ s to the grad
uate group committees and the 
school's Executiv Committee. This 
committ e structure is built, not 
upon departments, but upon larg 
study areas. The 1950 chairm n of 
th seven group com mitt es, who 
al 0 serve as m mbers of th Exec
utive Committee, ar Prof ssors A. 
Orvill Dahl, Lee 1. Smith, Maurice 
B. Visscher, Edward H . Sirich, 
Warren C. Waite, Donald G. Pat
erson, and Dean Henry Schmitz. 
The Director of the fayo Founda
tion, Dr. Victor Johnson, serv s as 
th chairman of th Ro h ster 
m dical group committ , which 
m ets joint! with a similar group 
committ on the Minn apolis 
ampus to onsider qu stions of 

polie for gra luate work in m di

cin . 

2,300 Ph.D. Deg rees 

It ma surpri e om to know 
that th Graduat hool has 
award d mor th 11 2,300 Ph.D . 
el gr nd mol' than 9,700 fas 
t r's d gr es throughout tb y ars. 
W ha a gr at bod of graduat 
alumni who int r st and h lp I 
b sp ak for th Univ rsity. It is 
th ir qUe lity and th ir sri h r 

at hom and abroad that mu t b 
tIl tru m a ur of th ff ti -
n of th raduat 

hool. 

THE HORMEL 

INSTITUTE 
By W. O. LUNDBERG 1928-30 

Director of the Inst itute 

T HE HORMEL I STITUTE, a 
somewhat unique undertaking 

in biological and chemical research, 
was founded and became part of 
the Graduate School in 1942 by 
agreement between the University 
and th Hormal Foundation of 
Aus tin, Minnesota. In 1944, labor
atories were established in a com
modious building on the estat of 
Jay C. Hormel near th city of 
Austin and not far from Minn -
sota's southern border. From that 
tim on, most of th Institut 's re
s arch activities have been carri d 
on there. 

Recognizing that research need 
not be less practical becau it has 
a fundamental or long-range cbar
act 1', the Institut ha placed much 
emphasis on pure scienc and 
creativ res arch. At the same time, 
those findings applicabl to cur
rent industrial or agricultural prob
I ms are either mad available im
mediately to others or ar furth r 
d velop d for vel' day us 

In Important A rea s 

Th res arches of th In titut 
reach into various important area 
of agri ultural sci nce. The Insti
tute has b com particularl w 11 
known for its l' search s in the 
fi ld of fat and oil ch mistr and 
in swin diseases a'nd swin nutri
tion. mong th applied l' sear hes, 
th rare proj cts that have as th ir 
obj tive the improv In nt of 
oi ls, th cr ation of n w plant 

and animal produ ts and us 
ther of, th impr v ment of farm 
animals through studies of nutri
ti nand di ases, th d v lopm nt 
of h mi al and ba teriologi al in
formation to b us d in pr nting 
fo d poiJag , and th appli ation 
of plant and anima l b -produ t in 
th tr atm nt of human di ' as -. 

The It stitute re i sits guid-
an and dir ction from th ni-

MINNESOTA 

VIEW EQUIPMENT 

Joy C. Har me l, execu tive of Gea. A. 
Ha rme l & Co., and Un iversity Preside nt 
J. L. Morrill exa mi ne equipment used in 

the Ha rme l Insti tu te. 

v rsity. It is under the gen ral 
supervision of a five-man board 
sel cted by the President of th 
University with the approval of the 
Board of Reg nts. The Chairmal of 
the Board is D an Bl gen of th 
Graduate School. Other memb rs 
are C. H. Bailey, D an and Dir c
tor, Uni rsity Departm nt of Agri
cultur ; F. C. Mann, prof ssor 
of exp rimental medicin , Mayo 
Foundation; W. M. Lauer, pro
f SOl' of organic chemistr ; and 
J. C. Huntting of th Board of 
Trust es of th Horm I Fowlda
tion. Dr. H. C. Macy, Dir ctor of 
the niv rSity Agricultural Exp ri
m nt Station, i its ecutive s cr -
tary. 

om In titut res arch s are 
arri d on coop rativel with other 

division of th Univ r it , in lud
ing th Mayo Foundation and th 
various agri' ultmal exp riment 
tation . 

The Hormel Institut began its 
op ration un 1 r Dr. H . O. Hal or
son in 1943 with a singl proj t, 
a staff of thr p ople and an an
nual budget of I than $10,000. 
This y aI', taking into a count th 
wine proj ct of th Horm 1 

Foundation, th Institut ha 20 
pr j ct, mploying about 35 pe -
pI on a budg t f mOl' than 
$170,000. Th . gr ' th continues 
st adil . 
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Foreign Students 

In GraduateSchool 
By MARGARET L, DAVIS 1919-22 

Administrative Secretary of the 

Graduate School 

o URI G my first year in the 
Graduate School, 1929-30, 

when we had a total enrollment 
of 1,102 in the academic year, th re 
wer 70 graduate students from 29 

foreign cowltries. ow, two dec
ades later, with an enrollment of 
3,715 in the regular academic year 
1949-50, we have had 334 foreign 
graduat students representing 48 

different countri s. Tllis past year, 
22 received the Ph.D. and 51 the 
master s degree, a total of 73, or 
more than the en tire nrollment of 
foreign students in 1929-30! 

Over two thirds this past year 
had majors in science, with 112 in 
physical ci nce , 88 in agricultural 
fi Ids and 30 in medicine. arly 
half concentrated their studies in 
10 departments with th large t 
ingle group, 29, in civil engineer

ing. 
More than 75 per nt cam 

from th ix countries of China, 
Canada, Indict, orwa, Egypt, and 
Germany. hina led with 92 and 
Canada ran a clos se ond with 9. 
Most of th s countri s are uff r
ing from a erious dollar hortage. 
Each quarter the University offers 
40 For ign tud nt Tuition chol
arships, op n to ne d graduat s 
and undergraduat alik, but th 
number of application run much 
high r. l\ Iany hin se stud nts, ut 
off from normal 
with hom mu t turn to E 
grants, employm nt, f 11m ships 
or a i tant hip , or a ombination 
of the e. Rec ntl ,a hine stu
d nt told me h had not hard 
from hi hom and hildr n f r 
almo t two ars. In th mid t of 
anxi t and h arta h ",2 
tud nts earn d th 111a t l' de

gr this . ar and ight, th Ph.D.! 

Since 1946, the University has 
maintained an Office of Adviser to 
Foreign Students that gives aid on 
problem of admission, housing, 
legal stahl:', Enanc"s, and hngua~e, 
and the ori ntation and adjustment 
of the student to campus and com
munity. Fone t G. Moore is the 
director. 

11 the foreign students have 
shared one thing in common: they 
have offered us an intimate and 
sympathetic interpretation of their 
own home countries and an eager 
willingn ss to exchange friendship 
for friendship. If they have learned 
something of our science and 
knowledge, and, we hope of our 
way of life, we at Minnesota have 
learned much from them, not alone 
in matters of the intellect, of cu -
tom and culture, but in matters of 
the heart, in the broadening of our 
horizon and understanding of hu
man relationships in the strength
ening and deepening of our kin hip 
with men everywhere. 

450 in Graduate 
Students' Club 

By THOMAS M, MAGOON 

Graduate Student 

the Graduat tudent-
Fa ult lub \ as organized at the 
Uni rsit of l\1innesota to s r a 
a stimulu for ocial and intel
lectual contact ' among the gradu
at tud nt and the faculty. 

Becau of id differenc in 
int rest and background, th 
m mber f the club ha ari d 
the a tivities of th organization 
\ ith a i \ to reaching a many 
per on a pO " ible. Th program 
ha ' normally in luded arc ption 
at the hom of Dean Bleaen, oil 
hours a h quarter, dane s, 0 ial 
aath rinas, and dinners featuring 
speak 1's \ ho topic ' ranged fr m 
curr nt national and international 
probl m to di cu ion ' of r ar h 
in pr in \"ari d field . 

That the lub iring a genu
in n d i ' vid nced b th fa t 
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THE Ph.D's 
REPORT BACK 

By HAROLD MITZEL 

Research Assistant 

Bureau of Institutional Research 

B EC U E the modern \ orld 
constantlv make new demands 

on people who ha e had advanced 
education, the Graduat School i 
currently engaged in a foUo'.: -up 
stud of it recent Ph.D. alumni. 
To be u ed principally a a mean 
of keeping Graduate School pro
grams abrea t of changing need 
at the highest 1 vel of training, tlle 
tudy will also provide information 

for a directory of recent :\linne ota 
Ph.D.'s. 

Twelve hundred alumni \ ho 
earned tlle Ph.D. d gree at linn 
sota between 1935 and 1949 hav 
recei ed Lx-page que tionnaire by 
mail. To dat , 1,072 ha e returned 
completed form. Distribution of 
the que tionnaires and tabulation 
of replie are b ing conduct d for 
the Graduate chool b tlle ni-

ersity Bureau of In titutional Re
earch, tmder tlle direction of Dr. 

Robert ]. Keller 47PhD. 

Th incoming r turn nvelope 
ha e an international Ha or. l\lin
ne ota Ph.D.' ar r ponding from 
uch far-awa. plac at Paki tan, 
hile, audi abia, Ja a, I raeL 

Au b'alia and outh frica a 
\ ell as from rno t of the Europ an 
countri and all of th 4 tat . 

Th job being p rforl11 d b 
the Ph.D. alumni ar a trik-
inal)' di r a th ir ographi 
location . 011 g teach rs and ad
mini trator, bu in owner an 1 
ex cutiv , ci nti t , and ' urO" on 
all ar making valuable contribu
tion to human pro re . 

that during th 19·49-50 a ad mi 
year it memb r hip totall d mol' 
than 450 QTaduat ' tud nt and 
fa ulh 111 mb r . Plan ha\' b n 
\ orked ut fran activ pr QTam 
I urin 1950-51. 
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New Heart Research 
Professor Arrives 

R cently arrived on the Minne
apolis campus to b the Uni
versity's first American Legion 
Memorial Research Professor in 
Rheumatic Fever and Heart Dis
ease is Dr. Lewis Thomas. H e 
came from Tulane University, New 
Orleans, where he was professor of 
p diatrics and medicine and direc
tor of the Division of Infectious 
Diseases. 

Dr. Thomas, a specialist in the 
field, will study various aspects 
of the fundamental causes and 
methods of treatment of rh umatic 
fever and resulting heart disease , 
and will direct speCial research 
teams. 

Funds for establishment of the 
professorship were provided by the 
Minnesota American Legion and 
Legion Auxiliary. Research labora
tori s and the clinic of the Univ r
sity's new Variety Club Heali 
Hospital will provide the facilities 
and clinical cases for Dr. Thomas' 
work. 

Ag cllOO/ H as Slale 

Fair H eadquarlers 

Th U niv rsity chool of Agri
cultur Alumni sso i'ation main
tained a head quart rs at th 19f>O 
Minn ota Stat Fair whi h was 
visited by several hundr d alumni . 
There were coff hours and th 
a ociation' annual stat fair m t
ing. Th association offi ers thi 
y ar are John Larson '23, pr id nt; 
Fred Gehrman '30, fir t ic pr i-
d nt; and V'ictor Dos '37, cr 
tary-tr asur r. 

King Serving as 
Duluth Provost 

Dr. John E. King, a ad mic dean 
at the University's Duluth Branch 
since 1947, is now the Branch's 
acting provost. He fills the position 
left vacant by the resignation of 
Provost Raymond C. Gibson. Dr. 
Gibson has joined the ducation 
division of the Inter-Am rican Af
fairs Institute as chief administra
tor of its program in Peru. 

Before coming to Minn sota, Dr. 
King was in Cornell University's 
rural education department and 
director of extra-curricular courses. 
He received his BA from orth 
Texas State College, his MS degree 
from the University of Arkansas, 
and his Ph.D . from Cornell. 

QUINLIV AN IS NEW 
REGENT'S CHAIRMAN 

Regent Ray J. Quinlivan of St. 
Cloud, was elected Pr sident of 
the University Board of Reg nts 
Sept. 22, wh n Fred B. Snyder '81 
announced his resignation. Snyder 
has been a board In In ber sinc 
1912 and chairman sine 1914. He 

as a board member. 
b en on th board 

ESOTA 

UNIVERSITY CENTER FOR 

CONTINUA liON STUDY 

Ocl. 2-Dec. 23-Continuation Denistry; 
X-Ray Technology 

Oct. 4-ACTH and Cortisone for Gen
eral PhYSiCians 

Oct. 5-7-Exec. Secretaries of County 
Welfare Boards 

Oct. 9-13-Motor Vehicle Fleet Super
visor 

Oct. 16-18-College Counseling; Public 
Employm nt AgenCies 

o t . 19-21- Medical Technologists 

Oct. 23-25-Tuberculosis Control (lay 
workers) 

Oct. 26-28-Mental DefiCiency; Di ea es 
of Chest 

Oct. 30-Nov. 4- eurologic Roentgenol
ogy for eurologists and Radiologists 

ov. 6- - Probation and Parole 

Nov. 6-1O- 0ral urgery 

SHORT COURSES 

(S t. Pa ul Campus except as speCified ) 

OCt. 16-17-18-Farm Income Tax, Lowr 
Hotel, St. Paul 

Oct. 23-24-Animal utrition 

Hundred s of this fall's e ntering fres hmen were introduced to the Minneapol is campus 
in the summer orientation program. Here, Dione Ma yhew1 a 1950~51 se nior, in trod uces a 

group of fres hmen to the Armory. 
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Centennial Celebration Will 
Extend to State and Nation 
LIFE in Minnesota an,d the ver~ large part the Unive.rsity of Minn.esota 

plays in the state s wellbelllg and progress will be graphlCally 
described in the many activities of the University's Centennial celebra
tion. Marking the one-hundredth anniversary of the chartering of the 
University by the Territorial legislature, the celebration opened July 1, 
to continue a year. 

• Publication of a Centennial 
brochure with many illustrations 
and short articles on the life of the 

Instead of one or two big spec
tacles on the campus, the Centen
nial observance will be largely 
carried to the people of the state Universit. 
and friends of th University else- • A Reserve Officers Training 
where in their home communities, Corps program in Ma . 
explained Dean Horace T. Morse Other activities include observ
'28BA;'30MA;'39PhD, Centennial ance of Charter Week on the 
chairman. campus and at Minnesota Alumni 

Principal C ntennial proj cts 0 Association club meetings through-
far announced include: out the state and nation and inten

• A series of 13 half-hour radio 
broadcasts produced by the Uni
versity station, KUOM, entitled 
Minnesota fid-Century and to go 
on the air in late ov mber. It will 
be a panorama of life in Minne ota. 

• Publication about neAt June 
by the University Press of a book, 
Tpe Story of the Univ rsity, writt n 
by Prof. Jame Gray for the Cen
tennial. 

• Production by the Univ rsity 
Audio-Vi ual Education Servic of 
a motion picture howing the Uni
verSity's services to the p opl of 
the state in teaching, res arch, cul
tural leader hip, and other activ
iti s, to b issu d about Jan. l. 

• Dedication of s veral new 
buildings on the Twin iti s cam
puses with appropriate cer monies 
and conference of educator and 
lead rs in the .6 Ids the buildings 
will serve. 

• Th University Theat l' on 
Tour, to pr sent sup rior dramatic 
productions in citi s .and towns 
tlu'oughout Minn sota. 

• Thr e major sports ev nts the 
Homecoming football gam ov. 
4 against Iowa, a mi l-wint rice 
skating show, and th National 
Collegiate thl ti I ociution 
championship gam ial'ch 27 all 

n th Mum apolis campus. 

sified activity by the Univer ity 
Archives to collect historical docu
ments and pictures relating to the 
University. 

Re-naming of the Law School 
building as Fraser Hall in honor 
of Everett Fraser former long
time dean of the chool, will be a 
Cent nnial Chalter Week activity. 

Alumni will have a prominent 
shar in man of the Centennial 
acti itie both on and off the Uni
versit campuse. 

Sevareid Will Write 

Article on University 

With the coop ration of the 
finn ota lumni ociation the 

Lincoln- tIercur Time, Ford 10-
tor Co. publication, has scheduled 
for it ovember-December issu 
a general articl on th Uill ersity 
of Minnesota . Th author is Eric 

e areid 35J, national radio om
m ntator and form r Minn apolis 
newspap l' man. Th f ug
ge t d Minl1 sota for an article 
se ral months ago after tlle Tim s 
carried an arti) on the Uni l' ity 
of iichigan. t the in itation of 
th Ford iotor o. the as ociation 
submitted a list of v ral possibl 
authors, from \ hich the Time 
cho ar id. 

Technology Grads 

To Have Reunion, 

Dedicate Buildings 
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P RESE TATION of recognition 
awards to 17 alumni of the 

University Institute of Technology 
will be an important part of the In
stitute's building dedication and 
reunion program Oct. 5 through 7 
on the Minneapolis campus. The 
celebration will be a part of the 
University Centennial observance. 

Univer it President J. L. Mor
rill will give medals to the 17 
alumni for their professional 
achievements at the Institute's 
alumni dinner Oct. 5 at 6:30 p.m. 
in Coffman Union. Dean thel-
tan F. Spilhau of the In titute, 

will preside. 

Dedication of the In titute' new 
Aeronautical tlechanical, and 
Chemical Engineering buildings 
will take place north of the ero
nautical buildina Oct. 5 at 5 p .m., 
just preceding the alumni dinner. 
Dr. 'Iorrill \ ill peak on "Th 

tat of the Campus" at a convo
cation that da a t 11 a.m. in 

ortlU'op uditorium. There also 
\ ill be op n house in all In, ti
tut departm nt that afternoon 
and conducted tour to Ro emount 
R sear h nt rand th H Idraulic 
LaboratOI ' . 

On th t\ 0 ucc din a da 
there will be technical ses ion in 
i ii, m chanical, and a r nautical 
ngin ring, open hou and 

lunch ons and attendance at th 
Minn sota- bra ka football game 

t . 7 in f morial tadium. 

o-operating with the Institut 
in th c I bration i it alumni 
asso iation h ad d b Harr Ger
ri h of finneapoli. st. Prof. Al-
fr d E. ronk i hairman of th 
In titut . ent nnial ommitt . 
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MAA Redistricts Minnesota 

FOR increa ed efficienc in the 
acti itie and ervicing of local 

niversity alumni club in :\1inn
e ota the' tate ha been redistrict
ed to have 22 di trict in place of 
the previou 1 . 

According to Edwin L. Haislet, 
:\J..\J\ executive ecretary, the ne'", 
chedule of districts provides a 

much better grouping of countie 
according to mutual interest and 
geographic lmity within the di
trict . 

The new arrangement i in line 
~ ith wi he e:\'}>re ed b. a num
b r of di trict and local club offi
cer and leader and \vith the 
~I A admini tration' \vi h to keep 
th number of district at a mini
mum compatible with sound club, 
di trict, and a ociation op ration , 
Hai I t said. 

The redi tricting change \ ere : 

'ithdrawal of Fillmore and 
Hou ton ountie from District 1 
to form the new Di trict 17 . . . 

hange in numerical designation 
of Hennepin County a Di trict 17 
to Di trict 2l. 

\ ithdrawal of Carver and cott 
Countie from Di trict 3 and Da
kota from District 10 to form the 
ne" Di trict 1 ... Change in nu
merical de ignation of Ram e 
County a District 1 to Di trict 
22 . . .' Transfer of Faribault Coun
ty from District 3 to Di trict 4. 
, Withdrawal of Cro\' 'ing. it
kin. and Carlton Counties from 
Di trict 11 to fonn new Di trict 
19 . . . Tran fer of _ orman and 
:\Iahnomen Countie from District 
13 to District l:.... 

\ ithdrawal from Di trict 15 of 
the portion of t . Loui County 
previou 1 therein to form the ne~ 
District _0 with the outh portion 
of t. Loui County continuing in 
District 16. The ne\ Di trict 20 
include all Iron Ran e communi
tie in t. Louis Counh'. ( t. Loui 
i the onl county not 'lyinu \vithin 
a in Ie district.)' , 

Two Represent Alumni on ROTC 

University Senate Committee 

T HE ~Iinne ota Alumni a oci
ation and the en era 1 alumni 

bod it repre nt have a har in 
th r c ntl ' formulated campaign 
to r tor the niver ity ROT to 
a point where it again rna ' train a 
repr entative number of pro p c
tiv military r er\'e officer . 

The im~ediat problem i to 
build up th nrollment, ' hich 
had fallen to approximately 1,000 
tudent la t prinu. The enroll

m nt had declined rather teadil , 
inc it \ a changed in th mid

thirtie from a compul or ' ba is 
for a mal tudent' fir tho ear 
at th niv r it)' to an ntirel)' 
voluntary ba i . 

Enrollment for the econd hvo 

vear . or advanced cour e ha al
~vav b en voluntary. 

Named to Committee 

The }..L A ha been !!lven a r p
r ntation of h\'o m mber on the 
n \ ly in tituted niver i ' enate 

omirutt on ROT . amed b 
:\1 Pre ident HarDey 1\ el on a 
the M repre entativ for 1950-
51 were rthur . Lampland 
'30Bu ;'34LLB. of t. Paul , :\1. A 
pa t pre ident, and Robert E . 

onn Jr., 1931-35, of :\[inn apoli . 
Th ommittee. which includ 

tudent repre entation. a well a 
fa ultv and alumni. i cbaru d by 
th . nate "to maintain liai o~" 
beh e n it and th R T armv 

S t. Paul Man Wins 

Memorial Award 

15 

The CIa of ' 9 100 prize in 
history for 1950 \ a a\.varded to 
Roy C. Dalton of t. Paul, a gradu
ate tudent. It ,a given for his 
es ay. " orne _ pect of the De-

elopment of cience in the Later 
~fiddle ge and the Renais ance." 
Announcement of Dalton's elec
tion was made b Prof. . C. Krey 
chairman of the niver it)' History 
Department. 

The la of ' 9 annual prize of 
100 come from a memorial fund 

e tablisbed bv the cla at the time 
of its Q'Tadua·tion. 

The e ay prize of 25 offered by 
Phi Chapter of Phi Alpha Theta. 
national honorary historical frater
nity, wa awarded to JIary Jean 
Fll~merfelt 'SOBA. 

na , and air department at the 
niver ity and "to h 'e continuing 

consideration to the problem con
frontin tho e department ." 

ROTC Movie Mode 

A part of the ffort to intere t 
an increa ed number of tudent 
in joining th ROT . a motion pic
ture to tell the R T aim. ac
ti,i tie , and benefits wa in pro
duction by the ni\' r ity the pa t 
ummer. It will be available for 
bowing on and off the campu . 
ther activitie ar planned. 
Durin World \\ ar II. Lamp

land en'ed on the 'Yar ~lanpo\\'
er ornrni ion and "ar Labor 
Board and now i a local draft 
board mem b r. 

Conn. wbo completed hi ROT 
trainin at th niver ih' a ca
det fir t lieutenant nd '\Va com
mi ioned a a ond lieutenant 
in the arm" re n 'e , en'ed in 
World 'Yar 'II a an army major. 
wa in the death march from Ba
taan and 'a on two pri on hip 
which were unk. He now h, an 
inactiv r n ' statu . 



Bright New World 
FROM IORNI ' G TILL N IGHT the color of the rainbow are 

all around ou-through pia ti . blue plasti c clock wakes 

you. and 'ou flip on an ivory pIa tic light witch. You take 

your clothes from a yellow pIa tic hanger . Plastic tooth· 

bru be come in color for e ery member of the fami ly. 

Cheerfu l decorating cherne are enhanced by the beauty 

of pIa tic drape . There' no limi t to the color ou can get 

in the ever atile material ! 
But th : i onI the tart of the plastic tor. PIa tic 

help make better clothin!7. I Iodern furniture and furni h· 

ing owe much to pIa ti . Much of your food i packaged 

in clean, clear pIa tic. PIa tic add afety, durability and 

appearance to many of our electrical appliance. 

The ever atile basic material are man·made. Organic 

chemical are the ingredient of the "unfini hed plastic 

-called re in . From th e re in come the many diff rent 

forms of pIa tic we know. 

The people of nion Carbide are leader in the produc. 

tion of plastic, re in , and related chemical. The al 0 

provide hundred of other material for the u e of cience 

and indu try. 
F R E E: 1j you .could like to knolr more about mon 
of the th ings ."ou u .. e ner." day, end for th e illustrated 
booklet "Product. and Proct'sses." It tell, hot scien«e 
and indu try use c.; C • A /loy.. hemical •• Carbon., 
CU$l!$, and Pta..tiC3. Wrirefor free booklet C. 

UNION CARBIDE 
LL¥.IJ CA.R.DO.1V CO.l?..PO.B~4.T.T.OJ1r 

30 EA T 4 21'1 0 TREET 00 EW YORK 17, . Y. 

---- ------------Trade-marked Products ofDivi io~ and -nil include--------------

BAKELITE . KRENE, .nd VI:>'")' LITE Plas lles , LI. ' DE O,ygtn ' PREST-O-LITE cerylcnc ' PYROFAX Cos 
J\TIOI'AL Carbons ' EVERE DY Flas hligh ts and Batteries . CRESON Electrodes , PRESTO'1E .nd TREK "nti·Freezes 

ELECTRO~IET " Uo}" .nd ~retals • HAYNES STELLITE Alloys • SYNTHETIC ORCANIC CHE~IICALS 
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Centennial Year Boosts 

Clubs to Peak Activity 
By VINCE REIS 1941 -47Gr 

MAA Fie ld Representat ive 

M J 11 E OT A L .\ [ I L B 
throu hout th tat of ;\hn-

nesota and the nited tate 
app ar to be entering into the 
mo t activ club year in histor,. 
Thi acti it, i timulated by the 
fact more n'ice ar now ea il 
a ailabl from the '\ lA.A. and the 

niver ity and beau e 1950-51 i 
the entennial year. 

lurnni are planning to honor 
the one hundr d th anniver arv of 
their alma mater \ ith celebration 

program in tbeir borne communi
ti . 

To aU!!lllent tbe program fea-
ture and acti itie developed 
local! by the club , the :\1. :\. thi 
y ar offe'r e en ervice. 
, letter inquiring about club 
me ting plan and announcin 
;\L-\.A ervice to club wa .ent 
out in . ugu t from the :\L\A to 
club officer and alumni in upor
ganized communitie . The re pon e 
\ a excell nt. :\Iore than 6 meet
ing already are cbeduled \ bicb 
will u e ~ I ervice . 

Three Meetings Sought 
Each club \ a a ked to plan at 

SERVICES FOR CLUBS 

FOOTB LL ~1 VIE : Full oame picture of the Gopher in action, 
ar;ailable durin a and after tll grid season. 

C UP PE KER: Prominent. intere tina staff memb r a 
speakers for club meetings. 

"THE IVER lTY OF "),11 1 E OT" f IE: The niuer ity i 
yours in the form of a 16:\1;\1 ound pictur , clev rly narrated. Thi 
Centennial mo ie will make the campu Ii e for you. A 'ailable beginnino 
Jan . 1. 

M IC L E TERT \1. ME T: Throu h cooperation of Prof. Paul 
Oberg, chairman of the entennial mtl ic committee, arran!!,ement COIl 

be made with the M for talented studellt 7nU ician to be heard on 
club programs. 

o E Ll G ERVI E: Trained and exp ri IlC d coun elor may 
be cheduled throlloh th M to 111 et u'it1l pro pecti -e nil: r ity 
student parent , and alumni. 

AlP PEC I L E\ E T }.f V IE: Motion picture of ni ocr ity 
event, new buildin o$, and pedal feature ar a ·ailable. 

D REC RD \ D T PE RE ORDI G~: R cord d account 
of Un; er ity activitie and pecial t: nt are aL'ailable. 

Field Visit 
Schedule 

1 

Repre entati\ of the ~(AA will vi it 
communities in ~(inne ota durin Octo
ber and ear)) ,-o\'ember as follow: 

OCTOBER 

Dote MAA District Com munity 
Visits By Edwin l. H.oislet 

Director of Alumni Relo tions 
3 1 Cha.ka 
-! 1 hakopee 
5 1 Hasting 

Visits By Vince Reis 
Field Representa tive 

J 13 Hallock 
-1 13 Thief Rh'er Fall 
5 13 Crookston 
9 12 Fergu Falls 
10 12 Breckenridge 
11 12 ~(oorhead-Fargo 
12 12 D etroit Lakes 
16 20 Hibbing 
17 20 Chisholm 

Chi holm alumni club luncheon. 
12 m., Triboc Hotel. Football 
mOGics. 
1 20 Virginia 

\ 'iruinia alumni club dinner, 6:30 
p.m. Football modes, 
19 20 Eh-

Alumni club reac/(·ation dinner, 
6 p.m Talk b~1 Reis and Football 
:llode. 
2'3 
2-1 
25 
26 
30 
31 

1 
2 

1 Red Will!! 
1 "'aha ha 
1 " 'inona 
1 Rochester 
6 Granite F lls 
6 ~lont \;deo 

6 
6 

NOVEMBER 
_ radison 
~rar hall 

lea t three meeting during the 
ne:x1: a ociation vear. 

The lett r ugge t d: 
F LL F TB. LL )'[EETL 

with the !!Tidir n movi a th 
th me. 

A. IYER ARY :\IEET L ' 
durin or do e to niver ity en
t nnial W k, Feb. H-1i, and fea-
turing a campus aker or th 

ni\' r itv ent nnial mo\;e to 
honor the niver it\' founding. 

PRJ .' ELl T • IEET-
L 1 , in April or . la~' and f atur
in a coun 1 r from th Uni\'er
ity a sp ak r. He also would 

m t with prosp tive tudent, 
pa.r nt , and alumni. 

In dditi n to it er.;c for 
( ontinued on pa 19) 
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MAA Representatives Visit 

26 Minnesota Communities 
The Minnesota Alumni ssocia

tion this fall is conducting the most 
int nsive Beld trip activit in its 
history to assist existing llinne ota 
alumni clubs and encourag oraan-
ization of new ones. b 

Ed Haislet, Dir cto]" of Alumni 
H lation and M ex cutiv sec
retary, i joining with Vince Reis, 

IfAA Beld ecretary, in carrying 
on the fall and early wint r Beld 
program. The visited a total of 
26 Minnesota communiti s in S p
tember. 

During eptemb r Haisl t visited 
six northern Minn sota communi
ties , Int rnational Fall Baudett 
Bemidji, Grand 1arai : Two Har~ 
bors, and Duluth, and wa ch d
ul d late in the month to meet 
with alumni in San Di go, Los 
Angel , and San Francisco in ali-
fornia , and in attl , ·Wash. Th 

eattle visit S pt. 29-30 was to 
coincide with the finn sota-Wash
ington U football gam in eattl . 

His Octob r, ov mb r, and 
D cember BeJd trips includ : 

Oct. 3, Cha ka; Oct. 4, 
Shakop e; 0 t. 5, Ha tings; all 
in finn sota. Oct. 11-12, Chi
cago IlL ; Oct. 13-14, E an-
ton , Ill. ; ov. 8-9, D troit, 
fich .; ov. 10-11, Lansing, 

Mich.; o . 24-25 Madison , 
Wis .; Dec. 2, Fox Hi er Valley 

lub at ppleton , Wis .; D c. 
4-5, 1ilwaukee, Wis. 

H is vi ited 15 Minn ota om
muniti during pt mber. His 
itin rary for October and arly 

ov m ber is on pag 17 of this 
issu . 

Th communiti s visited by Reis in 
eptemb r were Walk r, r, nd Rapids, 

Col rain , ashwauk, Brainerd, Crosby
Ironton, itken, arIton, v ad na, Long 
Prairi , Littl Palls, Pio ity, Cam
bridge, Anok , and Sti!lwat r. 

COLERAINE 
At a conference of U niv rsity 

alumni at Coleraine, Minn. , with 
Vince Reis, MAA Beld representa
tive, ept. 7, Jol111 Mel1ozzi, Jr ., 
high school principal, was named 
hairman of a committee to initiate 

organization of an alumni club 
th reo Others named to the com
mitte were Joseph ine Neff, Mar
garet McKemie, Vivian Frenti, and 
Ruth Wilson . 

WALKER 
Ed Rogers, University football 

tter man in 1901 and now Cass 
County ttorney, is canvassing the 
inter st of alumni in that vicinity 
in the formation of a Minn sota 
alumni club at Walker. 

NASHWAUK 
Initial teps have b n taken for 

organization of a Minnesota alumni 
club at ashwauk. Aft r a visit 
ther S pt. , Vince Reis, MAA 
Beld r pr sentative, r ported H erb 
Latvala and Pattl Cascisotto will 
contact prospective memb rs. 

Marines Call 

Alumni Head 
The Korean war has registered 

its impact on the 1innesota Alu"" 'm 
Club of w York Cit and 0'1 

Francis L. (Gus) Cooper"42BA, its 
presid nt th past year horlly 
after his r cent r -election a pr, ~i
ci nt Gu was call d to active dilly 
in the _ iarine orps. Harold S. 
Woodrt/ff 'l DDS, who was elected 
vice pre id nt, has succeeded to 
the pre idency. 

Olaf Tackle 1919-20, was re
lect d s cr tary and Jo 1 M. Krog

stad '29Bus , was named Ireasur r, 
succ ding Woodruff. 

Th club i arranging for m m-
b r ' to attend th rmy- 1ichigan 
gam this fall in w York, with a 
g t-tog th raft r the game. 

MINNESOTA 

Philadelphia Club 
Sponsors Picnic 

Through th generosity of Dr. 
N. A. Michels '20 fA and Mrs. 
Michels ( Martha Tweeddale) 
'21Ed, memb rs of the Minnesota 
Alumni Club of Philadelphia and 
their guests enjoyed a picnic June 
25 at the Michels estate at HatBeld 
Pa. The alumni families brough~ 
picnic lunches and coffee and soft 
drinks wer prOvided. The enter
tainment includ d badminton, cra · 
quet, horse shoe pitching, quoits, 
soft ball, cards, conver ation. and 
hunting for strayed children. 

The club sponsored an informal 
get-tog ther May 20 at the War
wick Hotel and has distributed to 
alumni in the Philadelphia ar a it 

list of known alumni living in the 
vicinity so they may locate class
mates and campus friend with 
whom they rna visit. The Phila
delphia club officers are Sid Par
sons '25EE, presid nt; Milt lone 
'44ChemE, vice pre id nt; and Bill 
Battle '30BusA, secretary-treasurer. 

Rivals to Meet 
At Alumni Dinner 

Washington, D. C., alumni of the 
University of linn ota and of 
Ohio State Univer it , long-tim'" 
Big Ten ri als, will break hr ad to
g th r at a jOint dinner Novembe. 
13, in Washington . A id from thei r 
m mori s of hard fought sPOlts 
contests, a tie for th ir vening to
g ther will be th pr enc a th 
gue t of honor of Dr. J. L. forrill , 
pr sid nt of tb Univer ity of 

linn sota. 
Ohio alumni know Dr. Morrill 

not only a a 1913 graduat of that 
in titution, but as their form r 
alumni s cr tary and on -tim 
junior dean of ducation and vic 
pr sid nt of Ohio tat . At inn 
sota, Dr. Morrill not onl is pr si
d nt of the Univ r it)', but an 
honorar alumnus of the lass of 
1913, and an honorary member of 
th Minne ota Alumni so iation. 
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Pierce Heads Club in 

Southern California 

E. B. Pierce '04B , r tir d in 
194 as Dir ctor of lumni Rela
tion but he did not retire as an 
active Minn ota alumnus. The 
proof: On June IS he was elected 
pre ident of the Goph r lub of 

outhern California, after erving 
as its secretary the past year. 
pre ident, he ucceeded Wallace 
C. Bonsall '24 rchE. 

Others elected wer John " ' 71yte 
'S9LLB, ice president; Willis T. 

ewton'O Ed, treasurer' and Flor
ence E . Maiel'tl '4 B , e retary. 
Elected representati e to the Big 
Ten Club of outhern alifornia 
were Pierce and Charles Olson 
'OOB . 

Th club, which has 200 paid 
member , will have it fir t regular 
19S0-S1 meeting Oct. 19. Luncheon 
me tings will continue the third 
Thur da of each month with 
p cial evening meeting occa ion

all)'. All niversity vi itO!' in the 
Lo Ang I s area ar invited b 
Pierce to attend th m eting . 

Buffalo Alumni Enjoy 

Family Picnic Assembly 

iuch fun and not one cas of 
indigestion were reported b Riel., 
ard M. Drake '2 Ed;'SSM .. :'S8PhD, 
pr ident of the finn sota IUUlni 

lub of Buffalo for the club' picnic 
Jun 17. Dick wrot that 60 a-:l.ults 
and SO chi ldren attend d and COl)

sum d sizeabl quantitie of ic 
cr am and soft drinks de~pit r:ool 
w ather. Mal Eik 11 ·36Ed·'471IEd 
wa arran em nt chairm~\D . 

Alumnae Club Opens 

Sea on on Oct. 15 

Th niv I' it of finn ota 
lumna lub wi ll op n it 1950, 

51 ar with it annual t a at th 
hom of ni ersitv PI' id nt and 
1r . J. . ~folTiIl , 100S Fifth t. 
. E. , on a t. 14, 3.S p.m. 1 nthl 

m ting ' " ill foil, . 
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NEW CLUB AT EVANSTON 

Officers of the newly formed Evonston alumn i club include, in front : Robert Myhr '48BA, 

left l secretory~treo surer ;ond Earl H. Lund '22BS;'23CivE, president. The nominotng com· 

mittee, rear, left to right, wa s Harold Torgerson ' 30BA, Milner Hoel '25llB, and Harry 

Andrus '22CivE. 

l\1innesota alumni of the E an
ton , Ill. , area got awa to a good 
tart in the formation of the finne
ota lumni Club of E anston. 

t an organization meeting June 
24, officers , er elected an enter
tainment program enjo d , and 
plan made for a pre-game football 
m etng to take place Oct. 13. 

The group elected Earl H. Lund 
'22B ;'23Ci E , president; Clifford 
P. laxu;ell '39Ed vi pre ident; 
and Robert D. fyhr '4 B , secre
tary-trea ur r. The Gopher 1949 
football highlight movie ,a 
hown, {yhr led the singing of 
linne ota ong and there \Va a 

social time. 
R porting th e ion to the 

II 1 E aT , ~1 hr aid:" ral 
of u disco red form r cla mates 
tIl at , hadn't n for ears. The 
group becam ery w 11 acquainted 
in hort order, in typical ~1inn ota 
fa hion. \ reall, had a grand 

evening 
orth, 

N ew Lif Member 

Robelt . 01 all '4 Bu 
~[jnn apoli 

et th 

John D. PteI' 011 '3S~f chE, 
rb rth, Pa. 

Centennial Boosts 

( ontinued from page 17) 
organized club , the M , ant 
to help local alumni organize club 
in communitie no, 'ithout th m. 

11 organization guid ha b n 
publi h d b the fAA to help 
intere t d alumni organize club in 
their town and to conduct meet
inO' and activitie aft r organiza
tion. Th guide ives d tailed in
formation n club rvice and 
pro am a ailable. n ce ary tep 
to organize club tructure, tand
inO' committ e , a ampl club con-
titution, and tip on ucce ful 

club functioninO'. Thi guid and 
p ronal aid rna b obtain d b\' 
writing to the J\( 

State Medjc Honor 4 

From Cia of 1 00 



Goon MEDICINE 
H ARVEY WAI.TER settled back in his 

chair on the sheltered side of the ter
race, clo ed hi eyes and turned up his face 
to enjoy the full warmth of the late after
noon sun. It was good to be home again. 
Good to be sitting here in his favorite old 
chair. Good to be alive. 

He dozed off, presently, as he had sev
eral times that afternoon. Rest ... they 
said that was the important thing, right 
now ... 

When Harvey opened his eyes a half
hour later, Fred Parson was sitting in the 
chair next to him , smoking his pipe c n
tentedly and looking across the lawn. " Hi , 
Fred," he said, "where'dyoll come from ?" 

Fred turned and grinned. "Your good 
wife, lara, let me in ten minutes ag . 

he's back in the kitchen getting y ur 
afternoon nack together. aid she might 
even make me a cup of tea!" He looked 
closely at the o ther man. "Tell me, Harv 
- did you have a pretty bad time of it?" 

"Yes I did, Fred. For a few da ys', there, 
things didn't look too go d. But I had 

g ou doctors and good nurses- and lara 
was wonderful through it all." Harvey 
was si lent for a moment and then said, 
"You know, Fred, another thing that 
helped me pu ll t hrough wa that good 
medicine)'oll s Id me twenty years ago." 

Fred raised his eyebrows que tioningly 
and waited. "I mean it, Fred. They didn't 
have to tell me things were tough. 1 knew 
it. And believe me, a mi llion things run 
through y ur mind. About yourself. About 
your family. ne t hing I remember, out 
of all the muddle, was how good it wa to 
know that at least lara would be able 
to get along and the kids wouldn't have 
to quit college and come home ... " He 
pau ed for a moment and then went on. 
"Yes, I believe that knowing those New 
York Life poli ies were around did me an 
awful lot of Rood at a time when I sure 
needed It ... 

Clara \\Talters came through the door 
from the living-room with a tra y of tea 
things in her hands and said, " I t's a beau
tiful day, i n't it?" 

Naturally, namn uud In 'his siory orc j'icUHOUJ 

Her husba nd I ked at her and smiled. 
" I t sure i !" 

Fred Pars ns said, "Couldn't be bet
terl" And he decided that this was a nice 
an afternoon as he had spent in man)' a year. 

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE OMPANY 
51 M ad ison Avenue, New York 10, N . Y. 

FEW OCCUPATIONS offer a man so much in 
the way of perso nal reward as life un der
writing. Many New York Life agents are 
building very substantial futures for them
selves by bel ping others plan ahead for 
theirs. If you would like to know more 
about a life insurance career, talk it over 
with the New York Life manager in your 
community-or write to the Ho me Office 
at the address above. 
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1950 TO BE GOOD BIG TEN 

GRID YEAR, SURVEY SHOWS 
By JIM MORRIS '491T I OMPILI G th facts and figures n cessary for thi football 

summary of the coming Big Ten sea on now tarting, it wa very 
interesting to note that ther are definitely two sets of teams that will 
b pIa ying in the conference this year. In one et th re will be uch 
teams as Illinois, Michigan, Wiscon in, Indiana and Iowa and in the 
other, iinnesota, Ohio State, Purdue and orthwe tern. For the first 
group the situation is comparatively bright, but for the econd bracket 
it is just a matter of time as the team recuperate from hea graduation 
losses and start to build for the future. 

One of the most noteworthy developments this ear in v e tern 
Conference football will be the sudd n drop in age and xperience 
among prospective play rs. This, combined with an uncertain militar 
draft program, may have shadowing ffects on football in the day to 
come. On question that seem to be botl1ering coaches in thi ection 
of th COUDU·y is whether or not the team ro ter will have ufficient 
depth to operate the recentl popular platoon sy tern that utiliz 
eparate offensive and defensive team. It mayer pos ibl be r placed 

by th 60-minute man team. G nerall peaking a the ummarie will 
show, football in the Big Ten looks good for 1950, and th chedul s 
hould afford entertainment for the fall montl1s. 

MINNESOTA ------------
The loss of 28 lettermen from the 

1949 squad is the greatest singl 10 S 

ever uffered by the Gopher in one 
year. Includ d in this numb rare uch 
eterans as II-American Leo omelleni 

and Clayton Tonnemaker and All-Con
ference stars Bud Grant and John undin 
along with ordon oltau, Frank Kuzma, 
Bill B e and many others. For the first 
time since the national championship 
t am of 1941, Coa h Berni Bierman ha 
what mighl be term d "nonnal p rson
n I", in respect to age and e>''Perienc . 

The trem ndous loss of capable men 
ha aught the Gophers short on material 
allhough the 16 returning letter winners, 
assembled around a fast ba k:6eld, will 
ke p tl1e team in fair shape. Generally 
peaking, 1innesota wi ll lack depth and 

experience but will probabl excel la t 
year's squad in enthusia m and hustle. 
The platoon s st m of la t ar will b 
som what modifi d and ther ,ill un
doubtedl b a number of 6O-minute 
men. 

The line will be in fair hap with 
Jerry Mitchell, John Carlson, Jerry Ek
berg, and Di k Uunding r holding down 
po ible fir t tring po itions. In lh back
R Id aptain Dav kr in, p dst r 

Dick Gr gor) , Gorge Hudak and Bob 
Thomp on will be called upon to lead a 
Goph r attack. From th ophomore 
ranks will com only a few potentials 
for immediate u e. Bob Gelle, hort 

ochran, Roger French, Harr oate , 
Jr ., and Chu k Kube are among the 
out tanding pro pect . 
WISCONSIN 

With a trong nuel us of 24 returning 
I tt r winner , oach I ' \ illiam on 
promise to have the darkhorse team in 
the Big T n ouf r nc. Depending 
mo tly upon a great deal of backfield 
p ed which will be built around veteran 

Bob Inn 6 ld, 440 and 220-yard track 
man, and ophomor Kentuck U 
print hampion Ro ' Burks, \ i con in 

will definitel b a title nt nd r. D -
f nsiv play, ill not measure up to la t 

ear' standard but pa ing and running 
should be greatly impro ed. 
OHIO STATE 

Ike Likes the 'U' 
And 'U' Likes Ike 

Armstrong 

21 

niver it . The ill er-
itV Ike. That's the opinion 

expre ed b, rm trong and by 
p opl on tl1 campu after h has 
been here e eral \ eek getting 
into th wing of thing . 

sked b ~1I E OT , Voi e 
of the Al~ni, for a tatement aftel· 
he had an opportunit ' to becom 
acquainted with th niver it and 
it thl ti D partment, h aid: 

"Th alumni of th niYer it)' 
can and hould ha e a ju tifiable 
pride in tll ir athl tic program. I 
ha e found an exc Bent taIf \ ork
ing witl1 unity of purpo and \ ith 
a k n d ir to coop rat in main
taining an out tanding program for 
a gr a t uni\' r it)'. I am proud and 
ha pp to bam m b r of thi 
tuff.'· 
~l mb r of th ni\' r itv fa ul-

ty and alumni \ ho ha l1ad the 
opportunity to III t Arm tron 
ha b en impr d with hi 
n rK and nthu ia m for hi \ ork 

and hi id a for a . und a thl ti 
program. 

··H " a r at f 11ow, p r onall , 
and he 11 do a real job for ~Iinn -
·ota ," wa · th f Ed 

ontinu d ~3) 

1950 HOMECOMING - MINNESOTA VS. IOWA - NOV. 4 
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1950 to Be 
(Continued from page 21 ) 

has 16 letter winners together with 63 
candidates who have report d for fall 
practic . Opening its chedule with 

outhern Methodist, Ohio State will have 
sp ed and a fair first string but general
ly lack d pth and experience. A strong 
point in the team will be at the tackle 
positions where the Buckeyes will hav 
thre seasoned men, Capt. Bill Traut
w in, Bill Miller and Julius Wittman. 
In tlle backE Id the 1949 r gular, Ray 
Hamilton, will be a key man along with 
speed ter Bernie Skvarka. 

MICHIGAN STATE 
Coach Biggie Munn will not be able 

to fi Id as fin a team as the Spartans 
displayed last year. With th loss of 
All-Am rican half back Lynn Chand
nois, Munn will have to rely on the 
tal nts of Everett "Sonny" Grandelius, 
and although 1ichigan State does not 
offi cially enter Big Ten competition unti l 
1953, it doe play three W estern Con-

ference team , including Minnesota, this 
year. One interesting fact is that tllirty 
of the 66 1950 Spartan squad m mbers 
ar ophomores. 

INDIANA 
Indiana wi ll be a mor expericn d 

team and will have depth at ev ry 
offensive position along with a firm de
fensive structure. It is definitely on th 
comeback trail after having suffered 
some critical blows during the past two 
years. Clyde mith will fi eld a two
platoon type of team with r al offensive 
punch. From end to end the I-Too iers 
have a WIde variety of strength and will 
probably build their power around fi ve 
men who have earned a minimum of two 
letters ea h. In th backfield Bob 
Robertson and Al Tutsie along with a 
bumper crop of sophomore candidates 
eem to have the ituation well under 

control. It looks as though Indiana could 
be the deciding factor in a onference 
championship as it will give Michigan 
a real battle in Ann Arbor on November 
11. 

ESOTA 

MICHIGAN U 
Leading th Wolv rine '50 squad will 

be v teran lineman Capt. AI. ( Brick) 
Wahl and the passing star from lil
waukee, huck Ortmann . Minncsotans 
who saw th Ilinnesota-Michigan game 
last year, wi ll remember Wahl for his 
outstanding lin play against the Goph
ers. Coach Benni Oosterbaan with 22 
returning letter-men will field a fast 
team wilh an accent on speed. The 
swift, singl -wing t am which was de
veloped und r the gUidance of Fritz 
Crisl r and Oosterbaan will display Ort
mann, confer nc leading offense man; 
Leo Koceski , v teran right half, and Don 
Dufek at fu llba k. Big weakness in tlle 
Michigan attack will be at quarterback 
while on offense and in defensive play, 
the loss of Ke.m ptborn and W ally Ten
inga as line backers, may b e quite 
notic abl . F rom previou reports it 
looks as though lichigan will be a 
strong title cont nder and it is pos ible 
that tlle ovember 4 game with Illinois 
may be the championship contest. 

THE BIG TEN RECORD SAYS-

• Tie 
• • En ters Conference in 1953 

Team 
WASHI GTO 
) EBRA KA 
NORTHWESTER 
OHIO STATE 
MICHIGA 
MICH. STATE·· 
PURDUE 
IOWA 
WISCO SIN 
ILLI 01 
I DI A 
11 E OTA 

NORTHWESTERN 

Coach 
ODELL 
GLAS FORD 
VOIGTS 
FESLER 
00 TERBAA 
MUN 
HOLCOMB 
RAFFENSPERGER 
WILLIA [ 0 
ELIOT 
SMITl( 
BIERMA) 

'With th e 10 of outstanding vet rans 
uch a Don Burson, Tom Worthington, 

F atso Day, Ed T urnicliff, asp r Peri 
conn and Art Murakowski , orlh
w tern will b a very inexperi nc d 
t am. Th Wildcat backfield , which for 
som tim has been one of th e best in 
tb conferen e, will b compl tely new 
and Coach Bob VOigts will have to do 
much s outing to replace the team of 
old . T h two po itions thal w ill have 
d pth are nd and center, whi h w ill b 
built around huck Hagmann, Don 

ton ife r, and Ray W i techa. orth-
we tern a lso will b recuperating from 
a f w < rs of great football and w ill 
b building for tJle fUlure. 

E 
.::! 
"' ''' S.!! 
mm 

'N . .. " !l.= 
CJl;:s 

~ ..c ·c .... 
Jj ~ 

~ 
g~ 

~~ 

19 
16 
22 
14 
19 
31 
24 
24 
20 
16 

21 
21 
15 
21 
15 
10 
18 
12 
5 

28 

7 91 
1· 12 
P 94 

non 
52 

5° 118 
4 98 
5° 109 
9 7 
3 131 

120 
65 
54 

none 
93 

147 
81 
91 

178 
47 

.429 

.750 

.750 
none 
.333 
.500 
.583 
.500 
.000 
.667 

54,000 5 
78,000 8 
97,000 16 
50,136 
52,000 3 
53,000 3 
45,000 3 
71,ll9 9 
33,400 1 
63,500 5 

194 
1949° 
1949° 

1943 
1922 
1912 
1946 
1945 
1941 

1936 
1900 
1892 
1921 
1892 
1950 
1894 
1891 
1 90 
189 
1906 

7 
25 
1 

-1 
13 

10 
32 
34 
11 
12 

o 
4 

11 
5 

25 

5 
11 
1 
7 
-1 

o 
2 
3 
o 
2 

2 
o 
5 
1 
2 

IOWA 
The H< wk y s will have one of th 

mo t experi nc d backfield in the 
"Ve~tern Conferen c as they have 14. 
veterans comp ting for the f~ur starting 
backfield pOSitions. In this array of tal nt 
will b two of th outstanding pass rs in 
lh I ague-Glenn Drahn and Fr d Ruck. 
The line will b lacking in xperi nee 
and sophomores will be call d upon to 
fi II the ranks. The h s of star end Tack 
Dittmer will omplicate th passi ng 
attack of Ruck and Drahn but oach 

Raffensperger, the new 
will ha e a larg squad 
and lhis may make lh 
learn to watch . 

Iowa 111 ntor , 
to work wilh 

rl ~ wk y s a 

PURDUE 

Th Boil rmak rs will have to mold 
th ir team around lell rmen John B le
tic, tackl ; Clinton Knitz, enter; John 
Kerestes, fullback; and R nald Bland, 
end . Exactly half of the 46 players who 
aw action last year hay graduated and 

of th 70 aspirant , 43 are n wcom rs 
with no coil 'giat experience. Coach tu 
Holcomb fa es a stiff onf rencc and 
non-conferen e s h dule a his team will 
m et Te\a , last ear's outhwe tern 
conf r n e champions, otre Dame, 

.C.L . and liami. The Boil rmakers 
will ha\ e al least two v teran at v r 
positi 11 and a llhough Purdu do n\ 
look lik a hall nge l', it will b building 
for a fln leam in lh future. 
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ILLINOIS 
According to rumors that have been 

circulating throughout the mid-west fol
lowing th All- tar football game in 
Chicago during Augu t, Coach Ray 
Eliot's "Fighting mini" are the team to 
beat in the Western Conference. Eliot 
ha a strong team assembled around 
potential All-American Johnny Karras 
and the offensive platoon which led the 
Big T n rushing and total offense statis
tics in 1949. It will return virtually in
tact. Paradoxically, Illinois will have a 
few probl ms in the development of a 
strong offensive quarterback and full
back and the development of a capable 
punter. Otherwise, this should be the 
brightest year for the Illini since their 
conference championship team of 1946. 
In the line Capt. Bill Vohaska and Joe 
Cole will hold down the center position ; 
the guards will be veterans Brown, 
Cahill, Lynch, Studley and Valentino; 
the tackles Ulrich, Mueller, Tate, and 

legert; and the ends Klinlek, Amos 
Jones, and Charlie Fox. The backfield 
is loaded with baJJ carrying material in 
Karra , Clark, Piazza, Raklovits and Don 
Stevens. Keep your eye on illinois and 
what may be the game of the week 
when Illinois plays Wisconsin on Octo
ber 7. 

7'6d rtlUUtat 
FOOTBALL PARTY 

Minnesota vs. Northwestern 
Oct. 13-14-15 

All Incl. 
Expense $48.00 Tax 

GAME TICKETS AVAILABLE 
AT $3.50 EACH. 

WHAT THE RATE INCLUDES: 
1. Round trip rail ticket and 

seat in our private cars on 
the Hiawatha leaving at 
12:30 noon Oct. 13, return
ing Oct. 15. 

2. Room and hath two nights at 
Chicago's SHERMAN HOTEl. 

3. Meals on the train. 
4. Night sightseeing tour of 

Chicago. 
5. " Open House" party after 

the game. 
Party Limited to 150 

JOIN THE FUN 
Reserve Now At 

SCHILLING TOURS 
722-2nd Ave. So. 

Minneapolis, Minn. 
GE.9385 

• 

1950 GOPHER 

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
SEPT. 30-WASHINGTO in Seattle 
OCT. 7-NEBRASKA in Mpls. 
OCT. 14-NORTHWESTER in Evan-

ston 
OCT. 21-0HIO STATE in ~fpls. 
OCT. 2B-MICHIG in Mpls. 

OV. 4-IOWA in ipls. 
NOV. ll-MICHIG J STATE in Ea t 

Lansing 
NOV. 1B-P RDUE in Mpls. 

OV. 25-WISCO T I in Madi on 

DULUTH BRANCH 

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
Oct. 7-ST. THOMA COLL. at 

Duluth, B p.m. 
Oat. 14-MACALESTER COLL. 

at Duluth, B p.m. 
Oct. 21-ST. JOHN at Col-

legeville, 2 p.m. 
Oct. 28-CO CORDIA COLL. at 

Duluth, 7 :30 p .m., ( Homecom
ing) 
oV. 10-S PERIOR T TE at 
Duluth, 7.30 p.m. 

o 0 

Duluth Branch wa cheduled 
to play t. Olaf Colleg ept. 23 
at Northfield, and t. Mar ' Col
lege ept. 29 at Winona. 

Ike Likes the 'U ' 
( ontinued from pag 21 ) 

H aislet Director of lumni Rela
tion . 

University Pr sident J. L. for
rill, who as the pre ident of the 
U ni ersit of W oming, had a clos 
view of Armstrong's \ ork a ath
I ti director and football coach at 
th Uni er ity of Utah, aid Ik 
"is an abl admini b'ator with th 
gift of good public and per onal 
relation ." Dr. r 10rrill continu d: 
'He is at hom in th field of 
ph ical education and l' reation, 
as \ 11 as in intra-mmal and int r-
oll giat ath] tic comp tition. Hi 

firm loyalt to ound prin ipl in 
athleti ha b n prov dol' the 

tah po t 25 
ota Jul, 1 to 
onni k upon 

Mc ormi k's r signation. Arm-

Mines School Will 

Have Oct. Reunion 

23 

Alumni of the chool of Mines 
will have their first reunion Oct. 
27-2 as a part of the Universit. 
Centennial celebration. cheduled 
events include: On Frida , Oct. 27, 
a demonstration at the ~line E
periment tation b , Henry H . 
Wade '15MinE, assLtant director 
of the station, of the complete 
taconite Bowsheet, and a dinner 
dance at the icollet Hotel; and 
on Satmday a morning chool of 
~ Iine open hou e buH t luncheon 
in the fines librar , and attend
ance at the ~Iinne ota- 1ichigan 
football game in M morial tad
ium. \Vive are invited and earl 
re ervation are mged. ' 

150 Alumni with Boeing 

Plane Plant in Seattle 

In the engineering division of the 
Boeing Airplane Co. at eattle, 
Wash., are approximatel. 150 
alumni of the Univer it of Minne
sota, according to a tabulation by 
Richard . Henning '3 MechE. 

ince the li ting wa made in June, 
it i quite likel the increa ed a i
ation acti it. for the nlarged 
national defen e program ha ma
t riall added to th total. 

10 t of th linne ota alumni 
found b H nning at the Boeing 
plant are graduate in a ronautical 

ngin ring, but ther aTe a num
ber of 1 ctri al and m chanical 
ngin l' alumni in th group, and 

en a ivil engin er. 
H nning l' pOli d th number of 

alumni and memb l' of th ir fam
ilie plannin to att nd the linn
ota-\ ashington gam at eattl 

pt. 30 totaled 166 p l' 'on . Plan 
W l' under way for a pre-gam 
banqu t of . attl ~Iinn ota 
alumni. 

tr ng hold th ~linn ota a a
d mic rank of prof or of ph i al 
edu ation. 



I wanted personal freedom, and payment 

in direct proportion to my effort s 

B CK in the days when I was deciding on a career, 
I was determined to choose one that would give me 
great personal freedom, plus advancement and pay 
in direct proportion to my efforts. 

Of all the possibilities I studied, only one career 
life insurance - seemed to promise these particular 
rewards. I next investigated several companies, and 
selected N ew England ilutual - for a number of 
reasons. I had been impressed with its magazine 
advertising"'. M y college roomma te had joined this 
company earlier and had established a fine record. 
And I liked the type of men I met in the N ew 
England's offices here in Kansas. 

I'm glad I made the choice I did . For now, I 
honestly feel that every minute of every day of the 
rest of my business career is mine to do with as I 
please. I am paid in direct proportion to my efforts. 
There is no waiting for advancement through "chan
nels." But, even more important, life insurance is 
more than a mere job. It is a source of ever-increasing 
sa tisfaction for me to provide my clientele with a 
safe investment which becomes so vitally important 
to them in times of distress or tragedy. 

Recent graduates of our H ome Office training course, 
although new to the li fe insurance business, e, rn average 
first-year commissions of 4200-which, wi th renewal com
missions added, brings the tota I yearly income average to 
$6500. From here, incomes ri se in direct prop rrion to each 
indi vidual's ability and industry. 

If you'd like inFormation about a career that gives you a 
business of your own, with no slow climb up a sen iority 
ladder and no cei ling on earning. , write It. H . haney, 
Director of Agencies, 501 Boylston Street, Boston 17, Mass. 

* The New England Mutual . America's 
first chartered mucual life insurance 
compa ny. backs up its fie ld force with 
s trikingl y effecti ve national advenis· 
i og. This advertisement. appearing 
currently in The Satllrday EI'l!ning Post 
a nd Forlll" . (in full color), and in 
Time, ewsweek and Business IJ?eek, 
tells millions of prospects about tb e 
ad ' a nt ages and f lex ibility of New 
England Mutual poJicie • and urges 
th em to coasult our field men for ex
pert help on life insurance problems. 

CHARLES A. COLBY, Wi chita, Kansas 

Th ese University of Minnesota men .ore New England Mutual representatives: 

JOHN A. HUMMEL, '99, St. Paul 
LOU IS M. SCHA LL ER, ' 29, Minneapolis 
ROBERT D. DAVIS, '30, St. Paul 
MAILAND E. LANE, SR., '32, Minn eapolis 
HUBERT D. WHEELER, Agency Mgr., '34, Duluth 
FRED W . GOl,lLD, ' 35, St. Paul 
FRANCIS " PUG" LUND, Agency Mgr. , '35, Minnea pol is 
LLOYD V. SHOLD, ' 42, Duluth 
EARL H. MOSIMAN, '47, Minne apol is 
THEODORE J . LEE, ' 49, Duluth 
MORTON C: MOSIMAN, '40 
C. WILLIAM PETERSEN, '50 

They con give you expert coun,el on uniquely liberal and ftexible New 

Ingland Mutual IIf. In.uranc~ that'. tailored to fl' your family', n •• d •. 

The NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
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Features New and Old Set for Homecoming 

A LL the event, color, and ex
cit m nt of a traditional Min

nesota Homecoming, plus a few 
11 w f atures, air ady are well in 
the making for a tremendous 1950 

entennial Hom coming ov. 1-4. 
It's for th alumni more than any 
other group. 

The climax of the cel bration 
will b Saturday, ov. 4, Home
coming Day, the day of the linn
sota vs Iowa football game in 
Memorial Stadium at 2 p.m., th 
big alumni luncheon and mixer 
from 11 a.m. to 1 p .m. in offman 
Union ballroom, th morning 
Homecoming parade and th 
Hom coming dance that vening, 
which will occup both th Coff
man Union ballroom and Armory 
and have thre orch stra . 

nnouncement la t month of 
plans for th M A pon or d buff t 
lunch on and mixer has b en 
greet d with enthu ia m by alumni 
who want to m t old friends, hav 
a good lunch on, and b on the 
campu ahead of the pre-gam 
traffic con a stion. 

MAA Will Give Plaque 

To Homecoming Queen 

finn ota Hom coming queens 
hay a bri f r ign and until thi 
year th y ha had onl their 
m mori and a f w n wspap r 
lipping to r ca ll to th m their 

Reeting pell of 1'0 alt . Th 1950 
qu en, how r, will ha a p r
man nt r cord of h r r gal rank. 

During th b t\ e n hal es int r
mission in th l inn so ta-IO\ a 
Hom coming footba ll gam in 
M morial tadium , th linn ota 

lumni s ocia tion will pr nt to 
th Hom coming qu n a plaqu 
ins rib d with a r ord of h l' ele -
tion to rul ov l' the Hom omin 

I bration. 

Th plaqu will b h r t k ep 
as m m nto of h r Soy reign ty and 
a tribu t from th fAA. 

HOMECOMING CALENDAR OF EVENTS 

WE DN ES DAY, NOV. 1: Homecomi no Committe on WCC O Radio Quiz of the Twin 

Cities" 9 p.m. 

THU RS DAY, NO V. 2: Women 's a nd Men' s Style Shaw, Coffman Union, 3 p.m .... All 

Cam pus Night dance, Coffma n Union, lawn or ballroom, depending on weather. 

fRI DAY, NOV. 3 : Varsity Show, Northrop Auditorium, 6 :30 and 8 :15 p.m .... Bonfire 

a nd Pepfest, fourth St. Athletic f ield, 9 :30 p.m. 

SATURDAY, NO V. 4 : Homecoming para de. Minneapolis loop ond campus, 10-11 :30 

.a .m . ... Alumni luncheon and mixer, Coffman Un ion ballroom, 11 a . m. - 1 p.m. 

. . . Minnesota vs. lowo, Memorial Sta dium, 2 p .m. . . . Homecoming donce, 

Coffman Union ba llroom a nd Armory, 9 p.m. 

Ike rmstrong, the new Univer
sit Dir ctor of thietics, will be 
at the luncheon to meet the alumni, 
and the Homecoming que n will 
pa an official i it to the alumni 
th n . R ervations for the luncheon 
and mix r should b made prompt
ly. with the coupon on this pag . 

event a new f ature. ~linneapoli 
and t. Paul memb rs of the Home

com mitt will comp te in 
CO radio quiz of the Twin 

itie " dne da ' e enin , ov. 
1. In th ucce ding thr day will 
occur th other ent, a Ii ted in 
th Homecomina alendar. 

Th entennial theme will p r- The Hom coming committee ha 
vad the Homecoming decorations , 
including fraternit and ororit 
hou and dormitor displa, , and 
e nt uch a the ar it how 
accordina to ' arren ilv r, art 
junior, th Hom coming chairman. 

et a id limited num b r of 
tick t for alumni \ ishing to attend 
th stud nt spon ored entertain
ment ent . Th " will b obtain
abl at the Homecomin office in 

offman nion or throu h th 
In the opening Homecoming alumni office. ------------

CUT O UT AND MAIL Reservation Coupon I Reservation Coupon 

ALUMNI HOMECOMING REUNION, NOV. 4 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

11 A. M. to 1 P. M., Coffman Union 

Pre-Game Buffet Lu ncheon 

Good Chow 

Informal Mixer 

Meet Old Friends 

The ideal 0ppoltul1ity for an UIl- rowd d. cOllvellient luncheon 
and 0 ial hour with your cla mat 

I am planning to attend th linn ta-Iowa Hom oming 
am ov. 4. I rtainl want to be at th lumni Hom comin 

Buff t Lunch on and R -union that da . 

Please reserve places for me at $1 each. 

nd to: 
I nme : 

n. 

ddre 

door. 
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John Hill '30BA, vice preside nt of the 

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co., 

will head the financial division of the 

1951 community chest campaign in Boston, 

Ma ss. 

'04 
E. B. Pl~,.a, 409 S. Plcken ng, \Vh llller, 

Ca li f., correspendent. 

E. B. Pierce 
ummel' vacation visilor in th 

office \Va E. B. Pierce '04BA, of \Vhit
li r, a lif., fonn erly Dir lor of lumni 
R lations and now pr sidl'nt of the 
Copher lub of oulh rn California, 
alumni clul centered in Los ng Ie . 

'05 
lfan'Y G~/'I'is", 11 11 N icoll et Ave., Min
neapolis, corresponde nt. 

T. B. Collins 
Th om(ls B. Collins 1903-05, is man

ager of prop rti for th nion Pacinc 
Railroad o. a t Porlland, Ore. Res.: 
2307 . W . Hoyt t. 

'08 
AllSs R~IL'l')' Bl'IIl' f llglts, 2436 Brpnl 
A \I~. _., Mi nneapolis, corr spondclll. 

R. A. McOuat 

rvil1g as an altorn y for the S. 
Federal Trade Commission in , a hin:~
lon, D . C., i R. A. M e lIo t '0 LLB. 
Res.: 4424 Ilol1 PI. . w. 

' 13 
Edgar F. Zl'IIl', 22 0 W >t Lake of the 
b ks Blvd., Mln ne"pull>, correspondent. 

Mrs. K. W. Child 

Mrs. K. Wallace Husted ( Marjori 
hild ) '13B • for 20 year dir tor of 

SPECIAL 
ANNIVERSARY CLASSES 

t the II 1951 Reunion 
~Ia 24-25-26, th cla es to 
b honored at sp ial reun
ion are : 

Golden Anniversa ry Class 
Class of 1901 

Silver Anniversary Class 
Class of 1926 

Fifteen Year Class 
Class of 1936 

the C neral fill home service d part
ment ( the B tty Cro ker program ). ha 
b en appointed advi or on consumer 
ervi for Dancer - Fitzgerald - Sample, 

Inc., w York advertiSing agency. 

' 12 

Dr. T. C. Blegen 

Theodore C. Blegen '12B ;'15MA
'25PhD, dcan of the Craduate School, 
ha been named vice chairman of the 

dvisory Board of ationa! Parks, His
toric itl', Buildings, and Monum nts . 
The Board advises the ational Parks 

rvice, D partm nt of th e Int rior, on 
problems f p licy and administration . 

' 17 
. /lbat P. B,IS/OII, 2 10 Kenwood Pk w\., 
MlIlneapnll<, correspond nt. 

J. M. Kierzek 

Li ting happ nings of imporlanc in 
P nt months in his family, John M. 

Four Grads on ewspaper 

At Lewistown, lontana 

Th Lewislown Dail ws al Lewi -

MI 

Marilyn S. Segal '4BBSLS, of Minne
apol is, has been a ssigned 0 $ an Air 
Force Speci.al Services libra rian to the 
Wiesbaden Military Post in Germany. 
Fo r the post two years she hos been on 
Army Special Services librarian at Bad 
Nouheim, Germany_ 

Ki rzek '1 nl ;'25PhD, of orvalli , 
r ., nam d Brst the birth of a grand

son, John lichael Perryman, and ec
ond the publication of two books for 
which h was author or o-author. One 
wa th third edition of his The Prac
tice of Composition and the other, th 
n \V dition of Engli h Fundamental , 
on which h collaborated with Don "". 
Em ry of th ni er it of Washinglon . 
Ki rz k also wrote th Mac [illan Hand
book of En Ii h and From Reading to 
Wriling. 

'20 
Robat B. if~, 42 11 Forest Rd ., [. 

LOlli. Park, Mlnneapot.s, correspondent. 

town, Mont. , is b oming som lhing of a 
p nnanent Minnesota alumni r union. 
It now ha four Coph r alumni on its 
staff, the ial t additions bing Robert 
JJansm ier '49J, in ad, ertising, and Tom 
K lIy '50J, reporl r. KilBy rly 
'30BusA, i publisher, and Ed Graves recenll 
'47AL ;'4 B , advertising manag r. m nt. 
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On Supreme Court 
One !innesota alumnus r placed an

nth r wh n Gov. Luther ,v. Youngdohl 
1915-16 recently appointed Th eodore 
Christianson, Jr., '37B L&LLB, of t. 

'2 1 

tate upreme 
ourt. Christian on 

replac d sociate 
Justice Harry fl . Pet

'12LLB, who 

to 
a Demo ratic-Farmer
Labor candidate for 

DOL"d Brom01l, 13 0 Fir t Nation~I-Soo 

Lin~ Bldg., Mlnne~polt s, correspondent. 

R. J. Christgau 
Rufus J. ( Rube) Christgall '25Ag;

'39M , on the rehabilitation taff at 
r.!inneapoli V tera ns dministration 
Hospital, bas reported Elmer J. Mang
ney '21EE, has been a patient tllere 
since last 1ay. It's. cinch Elm r would 
b mighty happy to receive a visit from 
any of his niversit fri nd or receive 
letter from them. IIe' in \\lard 71. 

'22 
Skllli RIII!ord, 2 107 ommonwealtlt 
A'e., t. Paul, linn ., corre,p noem. 

Dr. l. W. Lorson 
Leonard W. Lar 011 '20B ·21 !B .

'22 !D, of Bismarck N . D., in J~I)' , ; 
lected a trustee of the m rican Med

ical ssociation. 

Dr. H. O. Halvorson 
Hal or O. Halvorson '22 h mE ;-

23 I ;'28PhD, an ! life member, 
i now head of the Department 
teriology at the niversity of 
R : 202 Blis Drive, rbana. 

'24 
lIon. /01t1l .1. H'uks, ,0 Park, iew Ter
",ce, . T) rol J ltll s, ~!tnneapol", cor
rcsp ndent. 

C. H. Hinman 
Charlc H. Himnan ''2,1Ar hE, ha be

come a partner in the I veland, Ohio, 
architectural firm of ·org H ward 
Burrows, Hinman, and abri l. ddr 5S: 

1621 Lee Road. 

'25 
Sam W . ,Impbdl, ,Q16 llarriet Ave ., 
Minnenpolis, correspondent. 

Dr. Melva Lind 
Dr. Mel '(/ Lind '25B ;'·13r.[ 

past two ycar an a oeiat 
ducat ion for the merican 

( on tinued on pag 
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Minnesota ' Gang' at Santa 

Maria Loses Three Members 

The Minnesota "gang" of the past two 
year in the Santa laria, Calif., public 
schools, i partly broken but four are 
tllere thi sci 1001 year. Two years ago 
there were ix, la t year even. The 
town has a popula tion of about 10,000. 

Mudge '4 Ed, promoted this year to a -
tant district superintendent, and Joni.s 

Christiansen '49Ed, Joyce Batson '4 Ed, 
and W esley :'IIatson '48Ed, teachers . 

Of the other three in last year's anta 
Maria group, Helen John.son '47Ed, 
and Mary Jane Reed '4 Ed, have mo,'ed 
to teacbinu po ition in acramento, 
Calif. Mariorie Degerness '4 Ed. wa 
married to All n Rogers of an Fran
ci co. They are U'ing at ·n :\!irabel A"., Remaining in the 

mentary hools thi 
anta 1L ria ele
year • re John lill Valley, Calif. 

THE GOLDEN FLEECE 
brightly shining for more than 132 years 

COMES TO CHICAGO 

il1ce 1818, The Golden Fleece has been a symbol 

of all that Brooks Brothers tand for. .. the W1-

comproml mg tandards of Good Ta te, Good 

Quality and Good v\orkman hip which we apply 

to e erything we make and which we demand in 

e erything we buy. Our celebrated Clothing and 

Furni hings are made in our own workroom or to 

our own pecifications. Cut on our own di tinctive 

pattern ... of fine material of our own election 

'" they have an indi iduality that immediately 

identifie them a Brook Brother . 

TT l: be/ier.'e Al idtl"tsl 11ItIJ {eill like QUI' Ji/It 11m' shop at 

74 E./Jt JU adisoll Strut, Chic,/go ... alld {L'" 1wommrod 10 

them Ihe (ol/t'mitllc£ oj .1 Broot:s Brolhers (hJrgf tJ((olml. 

ESTABLISHED 1818 

~~cfl1i}//t~Y{ 
~~F~ 

Cfi'g urnishings, ats ~ hOtS 
7+ E ST lAD! ON STREET, IlICAGO 2, ILL. 

EW YORK' BO TO • LOS A GELE' FRA I CO 
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Three Brothers Have Doctorates 

From U1tiversity of Minnesota 
Three brothers, all with Univers it , of Minnesota doctorates and 

with a total of fi other dearees from the University- that' a de-
gre record well above the academic boiling point. . 

They ar the Drake brothers : Richard '28Ed;'33 'IA;'38PhD, 
Leu'is E. '2 B ;'31PhD; and Fra-Ilcis E., Jr., '32Ed;'39 IA;49PhD. 
Two of them have f-,Iinnesota alumnae wiv s, boosting the total 
famil ~Iinn sota degree record to 11. Mrs. Lewis Drake is th 
form r Mildred A. Field '28B , and Mrs. Francis Drakc is the for
mer Cath rine Catherwood '23Ed;'32MA. 

Dick is assi tant d an of the College of Arts and Sci nces at the 
Univ rsity of Buffalo, L wis i director of student counseling at the 
University of \Visconsin, and Francis is on the facu lty of the Special 
Staff chool at Craig Air Force Base, Ala. Dick is presicl nt of the 
Minn sota Alumni Club of Buffalo. 

~'UUt#ed aHd ~d.(Jett 
( ontinu d from page 27 ) 

of ni ersity \ omen, ha been appoint
ed d an of women and pr f s or of 
French at 1\1iam i Uni ersity, Oxford , 
Ohio. 

'30 
AIrs. KennNh Setre, 2 0 4 arfi eld Ave., 
Min neapo li" corres po ndent. 

Dre ng Bjornaraa 
The Evangeli al Luth ran Church of 

meri a r entl I ct d Dreng Bjom 
arao '.30B , of linneapolis, a member 
of the Board of Trust s of t. Olaf 
Colleg, orthR ld, Minn. , for a Six-year 
term. Dr ng, public r lation repre
sent. live of Lh Oli er Iron Mining Co., 
is hairman of th publi ity committee 
of th niversity Fund 's 1950 

'32 
Un /llird '\/0 1'('(111 , 273 1 PIII , hur y Ave., 
Mlnne3 poh •. corre, p ndent. 

Karn M. Hanse n 

D en ti t Elect A lumni 
1 inn ota alum ni compri th ntir 

1950 offic r Ii t of th Minneapolis Dis
tri L Dental od ' ty. L Lh annu I meet
ing, Jlorace L . Drak '30DD , b am 
presid nt in ac ordan e wiLh the 1949 
election , \ hil th fo llowing \ re 
1 ,t d : ]. J. icol '30DD , pre id nt-
leet for 1951; Harold . E berhardt 

'31DD , vi e pr ident; George B. lson 
'~5DD , cr tary; and . amllel]. It 
m ans '40DD , Lr asur r. 

'33 
Herman Rounblatt , 510, LU\ erne A "e., 
Mi nnea polis, orrespo ndent. 

E. A. Brecht, Jr . 
Th niversity of orth Carolina has 

named a linnesota alumnus, E . 
Brecht , Jr., '3.3B ;'34 1 ;'.39PhD, as 
lean of its chool of Pharmacy. II has 

been a member of the hool's facult 
since 19.39. 

'36 
JIll'S. I/'l'Ig lu Brook! , 5056 Garfield ve. 

., MlIlneap lis, correspondent. 

Hermon Pu si n 
N wly appOinted to b chief of the 

Lru tures d partment of th Glenn L. 
Martin 0 ., avi lion 
manufa turer, at Bal
ti more, Md., is H er
man PlI in ' .36A roE. 
lIe joined the firm in 
1938 as a stress ana
l st on th Martin 
1ar ,land typ air raft. 

He was promoted to 
supervisor of th stru 
tur s sta ff unit in 1949 
and lat r wa made 

Pus; n project engine r re-
spon ibl for Lh slru tu ra l de ign of 
th new 'Iartin P5 ii- I. 

'38 
AIrs. Peter R. Edm onds, SOH Abbott ve. 

., Minneapolis, correspondent. 

E. O. Helland 
i iting th 1 offi in Augu l 

during a va ation trip, E rling O. T1 lland 
'3 ivE, r port d that on ept. 16 h 
was to b com it)' pI nn r for the cit 
of pringS ld, Ohio. inc 1947 h had 

MIN ESOTA 

b n on the taff of th Clev land, Ohio, 
cit planning commission . 

'40 

Robert McDonald . 35 29 Thirty · fifth A e. 
., Minneapolis. orresponden t. 

A. E. Fronk 

A lbert E. Frank '40M , . . Foreign 
rvice officer, has b n tran ferr d 

from ydney, u tralia, \ h re h was 
vice consul, to Ottawa, Canada, a s -
ond s r tary and vice consul. 

'41 

Eben Finger . 23 2 1 Brown A I e., E\ an
ston , III ., c rre<pondent. 

S. N. Wal k 

Sam . W olk '41B , is a si tan t p r
sonn I officer for the Columbus, Ohio, 
di trict offi of the eterans' Adminis
tration. \Volk, who ass i ted in arrange
ments for the innesota alumni dinner 
in Columbus last Octob r pr c ding th 
Gopher-Ohio tate niver ity game, is 
planning on att nding the linn.- . . . 
gam in Minn apoUs 0 t. 21 thi year. 
Mr . Wolk is th fonner Reoa LlIp r 
1940-41. 

'42 

Call/III L. Smith . 2930 Kno "e. 
~!J nn eapoh" correspondenl. 

Victor Cohn 

V ictor Cohn '42B , in his writings as 
scienc r porter for the Minneapolis 
Tribune, has helped interpret research 
aehi vement at th niver it , e pe-

( on tinu d On page 30 ) 

Engineers 
Airplane & Helicopter 
Positions ava ilable for men with 
Enginee ring Degree and experi
e nce in airplane or helicopter 
e ng ineering particularly in: 

AERODYNAMICS 
DESIGN 
FLUTTER & VIBRATION 
STRESS ANALYSI S 
FLIGHT TEST ENGINEERING 
INSTRUMENTATION DESIGN 
HANDBOOK WRITERS AND 
IllUSTRATORS 

Send resume of troin ing a nd ex pe ri
ence, do te availa ble, a nd reference •. 

McDonnell Aircraft Corp. 
Post Office Box 516 

ST. LOUIS (3) MISSOURI 



TELEPHONE LINES 
ARE HUMMING 

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 
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( on tinued from pag 28) 
ially in medicine, on num rous occa

sions. In the August issue of the \;Yom
an' Home Companion he had an article, 
"Let's Avoid Polio Panic." He contends 
a considerable segment of the p ople has 
an unrea oning and exagerated fear of 
polio which can do almost a mu h harm 
as the disease. 

'43 
Edwin C. Braman, 1325 W. Twenty
seventh St., Apt. 204, hnneapohs, cor
respondent. 

E. H. Shabatura 
After completing training for the post 

at the Mayo Clinic, Eugene N . habatu1"(L 
'43Ed, has b come a physio-th rapy 
technician at th e clinic. 

W . S. Caldwell 
William S. Caldwell '43J, er-

'48Ed, r port d he now is located in An
chorage, Alaska, Address: Box 80. 

'49 
H y HoDmall, 716 Tenth Ave. S. E., 
Minneapolis J 4, correspondent. 

Dave Benepe 
Daoe Benepe '49IT, i an instructor 

at otre Dam niversity. 

Beverly Barnett 
Beoerly Barnett '49Ed, is teaching in 

Ro hester, Mi h . 

Sam Moorhead 
Employed by th Lax Eleetri Co., 

St. Paul, a an el ctrical engin er is 
am Moorhead '49EE. 

Jeanne L. Dulebohn 
Named as a new in tructor in history 

at ew Jer y College for \Vomen 
(affi liated with Rutgers Uni ersity) is 
Jeanne L. Dulebol111 '49MA, of linne
ap lis. She taught at 1innesota. 

W. F. Lenker 
W. F. Lenker '49BusA, is with the 

HowaIt- 1cDowell Insurance Agency at 
. D. Res. : 701 S. Duluth. 

vice director of the niv rsit Duluth 
Branch for th e past year, re ign d the 
po t, ffective ugu t 31, to noll as a 
graduate stud nt for his mast r' degree 
in journaH m on th t- l inn apolis campus 
this year. lIe \ a editor of th Minn
sota Daily 1942-43 and was in the For-

ign ervice of the tate Department -----------------
for several years. Mrs . Caldwell is the 
former Marjorie Searing '44J. They have 
two hildren. 

'47 
l~ph~1I Huc. 972 Goodrich Ave., St. 

Paul, Mmn., correspondent. 

Mrs. J . F. Dablow, Karol Kaiser 
Known to many new niver ity stu

dents of th last two ye, rs through her 
rvice as adviser for the orientatIOn re

gistration program for n w students, 
Mrs. John F. Dablow (Elizab th Gould) 
'47B , left lh Stud nt Activitie Bur
eau July 1 to live in Cambrid ,Minn. 
Mr. Dablow '4SB ;'47B ;'SOLLB, will 
practice law th r. uce ding 1rs. Da
blow as ori ntalion advi er i Karol Kai-
ar '47B ;'491>. 1 ,who has be n th Bu-

r au's advis r to the Panh 11 ni oun-
cil since 1947. 

'48 
Edward Grat'CS, 204 Eighth \ c. 
LeWistown, Mont., corre,pondent. 

Jerald Blizi n 
Jerald Blizin '48J, is a report r on th 

~ larr of the St. P t rsburg, la., Times. 
The story of how he and another r -
porter from his pap r got ioto a Be.l
leair, Fla., gambling club for yewitne s 
evid nc whieh brought a polic raid 
was dramaliz d in Th Big tory radio 
hour. l lh ni v rsi ty, J rry wrote a 
humor column for th Minn sota Daily 
and was eo- ditor of ki-V- lah in his 
s nior year. 

Joh n Rewolinski 
In a note a companying hi MA 

m mbership r n wal, John R wolinski 

THE~aRING 
OF DISTINCTION 

AWAI1ED VAILASLE 
NOW A 

Signet lop 
with Crest 
Intaglio for 
the RUgged 
Individual 

L.G.Balfour CO. 
I 3 09 V, F 0 U R T H 5 T., S. E. 

MIN N E A POL I 5, MIN N E SOT A 
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l eonard M. Ka e rch e r '24BusA, is the 
new superintendent of the University's 

Rose mount Research Center. He succeeded 
frank l. fuller 1946, who resigned to 
enter private business and do graduate 
work. Kaercher formerly was managing 

partne r of th e E. J. McGuire Advert isi ng 
Ag e ncy, St. Paul. 

'50 
Gcorge Thiss, 5313 MlOnehaha Blvd., 
Minneapolis, corresp ndene. 

Mrs. Dorothy Blalock 
Mrs. Dorothy B. Blalock ( Dorothy 

Bumann) 1949-S0Gr, has b en appointed 
a so ial scienc in tructor at New Mex
ico W stern College, Hver City. he 
will teach commerce in \V tern High 

chool. 

J. F_ Phelan 
Jos ph F. Phelan 1941-S0Cr, of Cur

ri , linn., has be n cngaged as a Latin 
teach r in the alum t, 1ich., high 
eho I. 

Carol Brond 
Carol Ann Brand 'SOlIE , has b gun 

n on -ycar diet ti internship in Mil
wauke ount in titution . ddress: 
Milwaukee ounty lIo pit I, Milwaukee 
13, \ i . 

I. K. Miller 
l oa n K. Miller 'SOPhD, former ly of 

Lead, . D. , re enlly join d the research 
staff of th Du Pont 0.' Rayon Depart-
111 nt at Richmond, Va. 

'49 
R. W . Johnson 

Ri hard , . Johnson '49Bu , and 
Dolor s E. Di gi s, in li nn apoH , Jun 
9. Th Y , r Iiviog in hic, go. 

1950 HOMECOMING - MINNESOTA VS. IOWA - NOV. 4 
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'38 

Mr. & Mrs. E. C. Kaliher 
To Eugene C. Kaliher 1935-38, and 

Mrs. Kaliher (Phyllis McCrary) '40Ed, a 
son, illl y Kenin, their third child, on 
~lay 14, 10ther's Day. Res.: 734 Haver
ford Ave., Pacific Palisades, Calif. 

'41 

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Sanden 
To Harold T. Sanden '41Ag, and Mrs. 

anden ( irginia F . Johnson) '43Ed, a 
daughter, Mary irginia, March 30. 

'49 

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Stensrud 
To Roscoe 'V. Stensrud '49CivE, and 

Mrs. Stensrud (Francis E. imensen) 
'48PHI , a son, William Ro s, July 15. 
Stensrud is a civil engineer with Erik 
Floor & Associates, Chicago. Re .: 530 

unnyside, Elmhur t, III. 

'84 

E. E. Adams 
E lmer E . dams ' B , at his hQllle 

111 Fergus Falls, Minn ., June 24, at age 
88. lIe wa a reg nt of tile niversity 
1 97-05. lr. dams had an acthe pro
fessional, busines , and civic car er. He 
\Va editor of tile Fergus Falls Journal 
1 5-1912, a five-term member of the 

Iinnesota House of Representatives and 
a four-term member of the state enate, 
, nd a fomler presid nt of tile Fir t a
tional Bank of Fergu Fall. 

'94 

A. J. Rockne 
J. Rockne '9-1LLB of Zumbrota, 

Jinne at state repr ntative and sena-
tor for 4-1 ar until hi retirem nt in 
19·16, at ,ge 1. 

'95 

F. B. Chute 
Frederick B. Chute '95LLB ;'96LL 1, 

~[jnneapolis realtor, lay 19, at age 77. 
H was preSident of the l inn apolis 
Rea l Estate Board 1930-32 and a mem
ber of thc Minneapoli Board of Educa
tin 1905-10. 

'98 

C. H, Biorn 
. H . Biom '9 LLB ;'99LL r, pra li -

ing attorn in t. Paul for more than 
halI , entury, at age 94. 

Dr. C. A. Reed 
Charles . Reed '9;5B ;'9 ~ID , r tir d 

1\ llI1n apoUs orthopedic ~ur"eon , ugust 
22, at ag 7 . II \ as former!) on the 

niver it ledica l chool faculty. 

J. F. Sinclair 

John F. inclair '16B ;'09LLB, June 
2 in Hamilton, Ont., Canada. On the 
campu h wa ecretary of the ni
versity Y ICA tllIee years, one of the 
founder of tile old Hnne ota Union 
in 190 , and president of his enior class 
of 1906. inclair \Va widely known as 
the author of th yndicated daily news
paper column on busines and finance, 
Everybody's Bu ine , an editor of the 

ortll American New paper lliance, a 
member of tile 1 ational Recovery Re
view Board and a special in e tigator 
for the Farol Credit dministration. 
Among hi ur i ors are a brother, Gregg 

I. Sinclair ' 12B , president of the ni
versit of Hawaii; a si ter, Mrs. Lionel 
Kendrick ' llB , and two daughter , 
Irs. Wright Brooks '36BA, and Mrs. 

Harold " '. Larscll 1935-40. 

'02 

W. H. Donahue 
Col. William H. Dona/lIIe '02LLB;

'03LL~r , Minneapoli attorne', at age 
72. lIe had a long career in the l inn 

ta Tati nal guard. 

'06 

Charles Morgan 

C/lOrle M organ '06MinE, Ma 20 at 
hi home in Be emer, la. H wa a 
government engin ering consultant in 
World War II and v, , at tlJe time of 
hi deatll , doing joint work for tile la
bama G ological ur\' and Iabama 
Power 

L. F. Collins 

Louis F. ollins '04B ;'06LLB, June 
24, in t. loud, ~!inn ., \ ' teran Bu
r au II pita!. He wa ~1inn ota' lieu
tenant go\' mar 1921-25, city ditor of 
til linn, poli JOUIn. I, an army vet-
ran of " 'arid War I, and a ~lJnneapoli 

attorn y. 
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'08 
N. E. Wharton 

. Earl Wharton 1905-0 , Lo An
geles investment banker, in Pa adena, 
Calif., pril 22, at age 6 .. 1. He was a 

avy lieutenant in , arid 'Var I, and 
an aide to President 'Voodrow \\'ilson 
in 1919. 

Dr. H. A. Munns 
H. A. Munns '0 DD ,of [inneapolis, 

age 63. 

'09 
Charlotte Matson 

CharloNe Matson '09BA, head of the 
circulation department of tile main 
~1inneapoli Public Library, a t age 62. 

Dr. E. L. Baker 
Dr. Ernest L. Baker '09~ID, Jul. 20 

at age 70. H e practiced 40 years in 
~[inneapolis. 

' 13 
B. J. Hull 

Bert J. Hull '13LLB, at Lo ngele, 
Calif. , July 27. He had b en claim 
manager for the Royal-Liverpool group 
of insurance companies in Lo Angeles 
for 25 years. His widow i the former 
Wilma L. Reed '14B. ddr : 3276 
Gronville, Lo Angeles 34. 

' 17 
Dr. E. K. Geer 

Everett K. Gecr 'l -B ;'17~ID, l. 
Paul speciali t on che t ailment, aged 
57. 

'21 

W. J. Nicholls 
William J. Nicholls '2UIetE, Ia" 24. 

ince 1929 he had been suc iveiy as
i tant uperintendent and uperinten

dent of the copper plant of the Inter
national melting R fining Co. at Tooele, 

tah. 

'22 

Dr. A. J. Buchanan 
Dr. Arthur J. Buchanan '22M , April 

17 in lew York ity. lIe \ a a ~[a\'o 
Foundation fellow in" m dicine 1a19-~2 , 
a Medi al orp captaID in World War 
I, practic d in the ew York area ince 
192-1 nd \Va on the medi al f, ulty of 
Long I land allege of ~[edicin . 

'35 
Dr. J. C. Barton 

Jolin C. Bartoll '3_B ; '3 ~ID , of 
W, hington, D . ., F b. 12 at • ge 43. 
Ill' wa a medical claim on. ultant with 
the Vet rans ' dmini tration . 

Dr. J . K. Anderson 
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Industrial resear h be
gan in 1900 in G-E lab
ora tory et up in barn 
behind horne of Charles 
P. teinnletz. 
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YEARS 
of General Electric Research 

When the General Electric Re 'earch Labol'atory \\as 
e tabli hed in 1900 it was the first i11du trial labora tory 
devoted to fundaD1ental research. 

A l that tiD1e E. W. Ri e, Jr., then vice pr iden t of G 11-

eral Electric, said: 

Althou"h our engineers lwve alway' been liberally upp/ied 
with every facility Jor the development of new and oriQillal 
designs and improvem.ent ' oj exilitinn standards, it has bee I! 
deem.ed wi e during tire past year 10 establish a laboratory to be 
devoted exclusively to original research. LL is hoped by this m.eall,s 
that many profi l(Jule fieldli 1/wy be discovered. 

Many profilable field were di covered-profitable not only for 
General Electric but also for illdusll'y , the AlTIcricall public, and 
th world. 

A half century ago th indu trial experirncntallaboralor wa 
itself an experimcnt. Thi monlh it begin it second half century 
with the dedication of a ne, building, greatly augmenLin<r the 
faciliLie ' it offers to the advanceD1ent of D1an's kno\ ledge. 
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